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NEW PRESSURE ON MUSKIE, HHH

Free-For-All Primary

(AP WIREPHOTO)

POOLSIDE AUTOGRAPH SEEKERS — DemocnUc presidential hopeful George 
Wallace mingles with a group of pooUide visitors seeking autographs on his wav 
to a speaking engagement In Orlando Monday. Wallace will set up his state head
quarters in Oriando where he wiU wait for the primary returns Tuesday evening.

Awards Banquet

Nominating
Deadiine

There is only one more day before 
the deadline tar nominating can
didates for the Youth Achievement 
Awards Banqurt. sponsored by Zales 
and The Herald. March 19 to the 
deadline date.

The banquet will honor student 
nominees from Ocahoma, Forran, 
Sands, Lamesa, Cokrado City, Stan
ton and Big Spring.

Almost M nominations have come 
in for the April M banquet, which 
will be held at the Big Spring Country 
Chib. Ln all, #  are now ehgible.

Principal speaker of the evening 
will be Roger Staubach, famed 
quartertieck of the Dallas Cowiwys.

The entries now stand at Ooioracto 
a ty ,  eight; Lamesa, eight; Sands, 
one; Coahoma, five; Stanton, four; 
Forsan, two; and Big Spring, n .

Thirty-two flnalisU wW be selected 
from those nominated. Each nominee 
gets a special certificate.

The stndents are  selected on 
siinlastic sUnding. extra-anricular 
activity, church or reMgious activity 
and dvic improvement activity.

Ftaubach’s schedule will be such 
that he will not be able to appear 
at other junctions hve. He fly into 
Midland at 5 p.m., April 21, and is 
booked to return to DaDas on the 
11 p m. flight.

LIGHTS, CAMERA, 
ACTION, ROLUEM
DALLAS (AP) — JusHce of Peace 

Robert Cole was conducting a hearing 
to determine H a movie, “The Part
ners,” should be declared obscene.

Two wonten coirthouse employes 
happened into the couitroom and 
dedided to watch the fllm along with 
the judge, his bailins and the lawyers. 
After viewing the movie, one 
remarked to the other;

“If this is what they do during 
working hours. I'd like to see what 
they do on coffee breaks.”

Cole ruled the film obscene.

TEXANS PASSING 
UP TAX REFUNDS
AUSTIN (AP) — Tens of thousands 

of Texans are passing up tax refunds 
on new oars they bo i^ it last year. 
Comptroller Robert Calvert said 
today.

While 200,000 new cars were bought 
between Aug. 15 and Dec. 10, only 
10.000 Texans have dainted tax 
refunds for autos purchased In that 

I period. ' '

1 Anti-Busing 
Proposition 
On Ballots

DALLAS (AP) -  Texas 
Dentocrats followed the lead 
set by Texas Republicans Mon
day and put an anti-busing pro-

Esltion on the May 0 prlinary 
Uot.
However, both parties ig

nored Gov. Preston Smith’s re
quest that the May 0 ballot con
tain a straw vote on possible 
Democratic and Republican 
presidential nominees.

Both parties closely watched 
the Florida primary today 
where voters face a ballot that 
has both the anti-busing and 
the presidential preference is
sues.

The State Democratic Execu
tive Committee vote on the 
anti-busing referendum Monday 
afternoon was 34-27 after con
siderable argument 

“This issue cannot be ig
nored," Robert W. Smith. Dal
las. told the Democratic com
mittee in support of the non
binding proposition. “Candi
dates are taking a stand on this 
and It ought to be put to the 
people."

“ voters will disregard the is
sues of the election and this 
will become the emotional issue 
at hand,” protested Dr. Carl 
Burney, committee member 
from La Porte. “ I think this 
wiU serve to set us back be
yond the place where we were 
in 1W4 (when the first U S. Su
preme court integration deci
sions were handed down)."

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — llie  
early turnout was moderate to
day as the first of an antici
pated two million Floridians 
voted in a presidential primary 
expected to influence the pros
pects of three likely Democrat
ic losers more than those of the 
probable winner, Alabama Gov. 
George C. Wallace.

With 11 Democrats dividing 
the vote. Sen. Edmund S. Mus- 
kie of Maine said he thought 
“the pattern that emerges over 
several primaries” will be 
more signifioant than just the 
FlMida returns.

SECOND PLACE
Muskie is fighting with Sens. 

Hubert H. Humphrey of Min
nesota and Heniy M. Jackson 
of Washington for second i^ c e  
behind Wallace’s artibusing 
bandwagon and (or pos'tion in 
the multicandidate scramble 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination.

For Muskie, Florida could 
further cloud a front-runner im
age that suffered when he 
polled 46.4 per cent of the votes 
in winning last w e ^ 's  New 
Hampshire primary in his na
tive New England. Humphrey 
and Jackson hope for strong 
showings to spur their drives to 
overtake him.

Sen. George McGovern of 
South DakoU, the surprisingly 
strong runnenip to Muskie in 
New Hampshire, and Mayor 
John V. Lindsay of New York, 
a former Republican in his first 
race as a Democrat, are the 
other major contenders in the 
ll<andidate Democratic field.

RUNAWAY WINNER
Among t h e Republicans, 

President Nbcon Is expetced to 
be a runaway winner over con
servative Rep. John Ashbrook 
of Ohio, who has campaigned in 
Florida the past week. Liberal 
Rep. Paul N. McCloskey of Cal
ifornia dropped out of the race 
last week but is still on the bal
lot here.

Nixon is also expected to win

all 40 delegates to the Republi
can National Cosvention.

The 81 Democratic Delegates 
may be split, with Wallace’s ri
vals hoping to capture close to 
half of them in the congression
al districts of the Tampa-St. 
Petersburg and Miami areas.

Polls will be open from 7 
a.m. EST to 7 p.m. More than 
two-thirds of the 2.1 million 
Democrats and nearly 800,000 
Republicans are expected to 
ballot in the state’s first major 
presidential primary.

A fast count is expected since 
voting machines are used in all 
67 counties.

ATTENTION
In addition to the presidential 

contests, Florida voters will de
cide a number of issues.

Gov. Reubin Askew has 
gained national atten\ion with 
his campaign against a propos
al urging a constitutional 
amendment to ban school bus
ing to achieve racial balance 
and could score a major politi
cal victory by keeping the ex
pected margin of approval rela
tively small.

'The governor is already 
being mentioned by some of the 
presidential/ candidates as a 
possible vice presidential nomi
nee.

For Humphrey and Jackson, 
who b y p a s ^  the New Hamp
shire primary, Florida provides 
the first major test of their 
presidential candidacies.

Humphrey needs a strong 
showing to overcome fears by 
political professiDnals he is a 
“loser,” while Jackson needs 
one to show he should be con
sidered as a major Democratic 
presidential contender.

“ If ‘Scoop’ Jackson does 
well,” die Washington senator 
told reporters at a Miami news 
conference, “my show is on the 
road.” He aMed away ftrom 
predicting how well he would 
do in a primary he once consid

ered make-or-break for his can
didacy. But he said if Muskie 
and Humphrey do poorly, “ I 
think Muskie’s had it, and 
Humphrey is in deep trouble.” 

At Tampa, Jackson said he 
had passed Muskie in Florida. 
“ We’re dose to Humphrey, and 
I may have passed him too,” 
he added.

22 MORE CHANCES 
Humphrey campaigned from 

Jacksonville to Miami on Mon
day, proclaiming: “Not one of

Pnmary 

At Glance
Ry Th« AuockitHd Prtts

Here are key facts on Flori- 
’ da’s presidential primary elec
tion today:

VOTERS — More than two 
million are expected to cast 
ballots. The state has 2,133,313 
registered Democrats, 773,056 
registered Republicans. Inde
pendents and others total 
77,507.

DEMOCRATS -  Presidential 
p r i m a r y  candidates Gov. 
George C. Wallace of Alabama; 
Sens. Vance Hartke of Indiana, 
Hubert H. Humplirey of Min
nesota, Henry M. Jackson of 
WaMiington, George McGovern 
of South DakoU, Edmund S. 
Muskie of Maine; Reps. Shirley 
Chisholm at New York and Wil
bur D. Mills of Arkansas; May
ors John V. Lindsay of New 
York and Sam Yorty of Los An
geles; former Sen. Eugene J. 
McCarthy of MinnesoU.

REPUBLICANS — President 
Nixon, Reps. John M. Ashbrook 
of Ohio and Paul N. McCloskey 
of California.

Th e .

Hussein Reaches Peace 
Agreement W ith Israel?

IN S ID E
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 

Raqui radio reported today 
King Hus.sein of Jordan has 
reached a peace agreement

_  y  with Israel that would turn
|V] the occupied west bank into an

•  • • autonomous Palestinian state
_  ̂ federated with Jordan,

r . — ♦- palace in Amman
Amerlca’t  ergaalied aidists announced earlier that Hussein

hope te grt mere la the piak will make a sUtement of “tre-
by getag pabHc this year, mendous importance” Wednes-
TVy’re epealag their parts te day concerning the west bank
almest aayeoc wNk an !■- region, seized from Jordan dur-
terested eye aad the price e( ing the 1967 Middle East war.
admisslea. See Page 4. Speculation in Beirut, the
Cemics 8 Lebanese capital, was that the
Creeswerd Paule 12 « "g  s
Dear Abhy 8 offer, not an agreed settle-
Edltertals ........................6
Gerea’s Bridge ....................... 7 The Iraqi broadcast said the
Herasrepe ...........................  7 agreement provides that the oc-
Jeaa Adams .........................  12 cupied territory on the West
j in b ie  .................................  12 Bank of the Jordan River and
Sparts ...................................... 9 the Gaza Strip which Egypt oc-
Stack Market .........................  4 cupied before the war will be-
Waat Ads ....................  16-11 come an autonomous Palestin-
Weather Map .........................  4 ian state federated with Jordan
Waanen’s News ........................3 in a United Arab Kingdom un-

DEFENSE GAMBLES BOLDLY

d e r  H u s s e i n ’ s Haafaimite 
throne.

A dispatch from Amman said 
details of a broad new plan 
aimed at breaking the deadlock 
between Jordan and Israel 
were handed to the ambassa
dors to the United SUtes, the 
Soviet Union, BriUin. France 
and the Arab countries Mon
day

The Jordanian government 
newspaper A1 Dostour said the 
king would announce a “plan to 
consolidate national unity be
tween the two banks of Jordan 
on a permanent basis of de
centralization.”

The use of the term decentra
lization indicated some form of 
autonomy for the Palestinian 
population on both sides of the 
Jordan River.

Baghdad Radio broadcast an 
Iraqi news agency dispatch 
from Amman which said the 
king hoped to get approval of 
his plan at a meeting this after
noon with members of Jordan’s 
parlianf)ent.

Abilene Arguments Start
ABILENE, Tex. (AP) — “I 

realy don’t know what the de- 
fen.se Is,” prosecutor Harold 
Jaquet told the jury in the 
bribery-copapiracy trial of 
House Speaker Gus Mutscher 
and two others today.

His dark eyes glaring, Jiquet 
said there was no confession in 
this case and on one overheard 
an agreement between the de
fendants.

“The only way ybu caii show 
It is by what the peofde do, and 
ladies FPd gentlemen, th en  is 
no other evidence in tMs case 
but that the defendants acted 
together,”

Jaquet said the defendants 
"walked away” with $180,000 In 
cash and stock two days after 
banking biUs wanted by !Ious- 
ton pronroter Frank Sbarp won 
legtslaitve apiiroval.

‘̂ Hur’s the cost of this iegis*

'.ation. That’s what it cost,” Ja
quet said.

“ I think It’s  the most impor
tant case that’s ever gone to a 
jury hi this sUte,” he said.

He said the bankng legisla
tion went through the legisla
ture “with unparalleled s p ^ ” 
and with “a degree of secrecy 
heretofore unknown,” or other
wise K would bave not passed.

Prosecutor Ed Payrter dis- 
cus.sed the stcck profit made by

mimm

CLOUDY
Clear t# partly dandy 
through Wednesday. Slight 
rkanee of showers or 
thundershowers today or 
tonight. High today 82, low 
tonight N, high tomorrow

\ \ \  vH

F.C. “Sonny” Schulte, a Mut
scher aide but not a defendant 
in this case.

He said Schulte was a family 
man who made $900 a month 
and yet borrowed $22,400 from 
Sharp’s bank to invest stock in 
an insurance conqwmy con
trolled by Sharp.

“ I don't think a mKi would 
take a flyer on it unless he had 
a locked-in place to land,” Payn- 
ter said.

Paynter paced back and forth 
in front of the jury box, his left 
hand in his pocket while his 
right hand held a golf ball point 
pen.

The evidence in the case, he 
said, shows the stock was aver
aging $14.75 a share that day.

"Sounded like he had a pipe
line somewhere, to  me,” he said. 
"It doesn’t aoumf UkO he p it Ms

\ \

the other candidates stands a 
char.ee of beating George Wal
lace except Hubert Humph
rey.”

Aides to the Minnesota sena
tor say they are confident he’ll 
beat out Muskie for second 
place and, thereby, pull himself 
even with the Maine senatcu* in 
the presidential race as they 
head fw the April 4 test in Wis
consin.

Muskie indicated in his final 
campaign appearance Monday 
be is p rep a id  for the worst in

Florida while kxiidng to the fu
ture.

“If there’s a setback tonKN'- 
row—and I don’t  think there 
is,” he todd a smaU group of 
black supporters, “there are 22 
more [xnmaries, theru’s a con
vention next Jidy and an elec
tion next November.”

Failure to place second in 
Florida seemed likely to epur a 
rea.ssessment, already reported 
under way, of the Muskie 
strategy of running in all pri
maries. 4

(AT wmxm«oTO)

HUSBAND SENTENCED — Mrs. Maureea Binghwi, wile «f 
Sub LL David James Bingham, is seen in Rflacheeter, Bigland, 
after hearing her husband sentenced to 21 years tanprisomnent 
at the Crown Court on charges of spying for the B u s in s .  Mrs. 
Bingham reportedly said that she was mainly responsible for 
the initial contact by her husband with Soviet Intelligenea 
agents.

A

information from the news
paper.

“ It doesn’t sound like he got 
l.is information from the 
sources you would have to use.

“To me it’s just as much a 
crime for a legislator to sell his 
vote to pass good legislation as 
to pass bad legislation” Payn
ter said.

Defense attorneys were ex
pected to present their argu
ments this afternoon after the 
prosecution flni.shed. Dist. 
Court Judge J. Neil Daniel de
livered Ins charge to the jury 
before the ftial arguments.

'The defense gambled boldly 
Monday that the state’had not 
carried its burden of proof in 
the case. It reifted Ms case 

\ without calling atiy w itn es^ .

WEDNESDAY

Big Spring
Absentee
Voting

Absentee voting in the city elections starts 
Wednesday and will continue through March 31, 
according to Rogers Nanny, city secretary.

Those wishing to vote absentee must file with 
the city secretary to receive ballots, and Nanny 
said an explanation on roting absentee will be 
given to each voter who comes to his office.

This year regular voting will take place in 
five precincts, and Nanny said that voters can 
only vote in the precinct in which they live.

In past years voters have been able to cast 
ballots in any of the precincts in the city. The 
procedure is being changed for this year's elec
tions.

Boxes in the precincts will be: North Main 
and Northeast Eighth, Precinct 1; Eighteenth and 
Main. Precinct 3; Airport School. Precinct 5; Cen
tral Fire Station, Precinct 4; and Eleventh Place 
and Birdwell Lane, Precinct 2.

County precinct numbers that will be eligible 
to vote in the city elections will be: county 
Precinct 1, city-1; county Precincts 3 and 16. city- 
3; county Preclnt 8, clty-5: county Precincts 4 
and 15, city-4; and county Precincts 2 and 22. 
city-2.

City Attorney James Gregg met with the 
precinct election judges this morning at city hall 
to discuss procedures in the upcoming city election.

The judges are as follows:
Herbert Rubio, judge. Mrs. Rufus Davidson, 

alternate. Northside Fire Station; R. I.. Dunagan, 
judge, Larson Lloyd, alternate. Eleventh and Bird- 
well Fire Station; Dan Conley, judge, D. S. Riley, 
alternate. Eighteenth and Main Fire Station; \V. 
J. Sheppard, judge, E. A. Fiveash, alternate. 
Central Fire Station; L. R. Mundt. judge. H. H. 
Rutherford, alternate. Airport Elementary School.

There 4vill al^b be not more than 10 clerks 
appointed by the election precinct judges to serve' 
at each box during the election.

Voter Registration
CURRENT TO TA L ..........................  12,715
1971 TO TA L ..................................  11.552
1968 TO TA L ..................................  14,122

(Last presidential Election Year)
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. TUM BLEW EED SMITH

Club Members Hear
\  »

'Excerpts from a r^ording by 
“Tumbleweed Smith,” which is 
due to be released in Afu-il, 
were played for members of 
Organic ^ i l  Makers Monday at 
the U.S. Experiment Station.

Bob Lewis, better known 
throughout Texas as “Tumble
weed Smith,” presented five 
personality sketches from hts 
record, “Tumbleweed Smith 
Presents the Sounds of Texas."

Lewis tcrid about an herb farm 
near Comfort and a restaurant 
owned by Madeline Hill who 
seasons all her- foods with 
herbs. He said a couple of 
generations lost the art of cook
ing with herbs, but the practice 
is beginning to surge again. .\1- 
though early Asians weren’t 
aware of all of the benefits of 
herbs, they were the first to 
use them. They wrapped foods

in rhubarb leaves to preserve 
them. Jf seeds grew well with 
little effort in countries the 
Asians traveled, the herbs were 
called native at that country 
In other places, the Aslans 
worked hard to cultivate herbs.

Lewis also talked about an 
organic farm In Freer owned 
by Bob HiU. Hill brought moss 
and hay from Cbrpus Christ! to 
Freer, and now ¿rows melons, 
tomatoes, greens, beans, gourds 
and aloe vero fflants. He uses 
aloe vero for bums, “belly 
aches," chigger bites and as a 
succulent. He also chews it. Hill 
said he has arthritis and the 
best relief he obtains is from 
letting bees sting him. If they 
don’t sting voluntarily, HiU 
“stirs them up.”

Viewing pictures in thin rocks 
through a slide projector is a

A  LOVELIER YO U
r \

Give Elbows, Hands
t

Mild Beauty Nudge
By MARY SUE MILLER

Loads of lotion and meticulous  ̂ ^

\ V
manicures are basic to pre
sentable hands. Everybody 
knows that. But, for loveUness, 
do you know?: 1 y

—Before your hands ever be-  ̂
come downright dirty, you \ ^  
should cream them well prior A '  
to washing. This loosens soil y 
and helps soap do its rightful 
Job.

—Silicone lotions and creams 
act to protect your hands from 
p lm y contacts. Workgloves — 
how often have you heard it?
— are the most effective hand- *' * 
savers.

—Products containing such 
healing agents as allantoin . _  , ,
relieve badly neglected, red,'°^ ^  ***"* ** *"’*
sore hands.

—Chap and irritation find a 
hospitable breeding ground
under finger rings. So make a 
point of removing ^ r  baubles 
whenever posslbie before wash
ing or lotkming your hands. Ob
viously,. it’s a good idea to 
cleanse your l i ^  with fre
quency. For their sparkle as 
waD as yours!

—In nail health, the okf-fash- 
Idhed process of bufftaig cannoti 
be overestimated. It inceeoaes 
circulation, natural color and 
sheen. Modem cuticle creams

hobby of Monty Montgomery 
who resides near Stonewall. He 
said many pictures can be 
found in rocks just as people 
find forms in clouds. He uses 
black lights to find and display 
his collection, and said “a whole 
world is opened up when a per 
son looks at rocks through 
magnification.”

Lewis also told about a 4,200- 
foot well in Eden from which 
water comes out scalding hot 
When people draw water to 
bathe, they have to put ice 
cubes in it to cool it down, and 
when the local churches plan 
baptism, the water is cooled 
with a couple of hundred pounds 
(A ice.

Lewis’ final tale of Texas was 
about a couple who moved to 
Panhandle in 1880. The wife 
wanted a tree, so her husband 
brought three trees from 
another area. Residents laughed 
at them because they said no 
trees would grow there. One of 
the trees, a Bois D’Arc Apple, 
lived for M years, and often 
served as encouragement to 
Panhandle residents who be
came disillusioned with t h e  
weather. The tree died two 
years ago, but three small sap
lings came up in Its place. ̂

The club will meet again at 
7:30 p.m., April 10 at the Ex
periment Station.

Free Lectures !
On'Womanhood' I 
Begins Tonight I
T h e  " F a s c i n a t i n g  

Womanhood” course, based on 
Helen R. Andelin’s book by that 
title, is being offered without 
charce to women of all ages 
at the Coahoma Church of 
Girist beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
tonight.

The course is designed to 
increase happiness in tte  home.

“Marriage can become more 
meaningful and fulfUling when 
a woman properly undentands.

proved with a twin treatment 
— frictioa cream to remove 
scuff and superlch lubricant to 
smooth and soothe.

You know all that? But do 
you practice it? Consider your
self nudged!

LOVEUER HANDS 
Do you have a hand problem?

Send today for “Lovelier 
Hands," a waflet that covers 
every step in a quest for hand appredatas, and utlUaes her 
beaMy. It tells how to k ^  the i opportunities to fit into her role
skla and nails omed; howUs grooi
to overcome weak nails, polish- 
c h i p s ,  discolored knuckles.

and nail fortifiers purport tolprominent veins, wrinkles; how 
strengthen weak nails. 'to use the hands with poised

—Your wrists and elbows are grace. To obtain tout copy, 
an extension of hand beauty.! write Mary Sue Miner in care 
You’ll see how If you point of the Big Spring Herald, en- 
bared elbows in the direction closing a long, self-addressed.

as'woman, wife, and mother in 
an effective way," said the 
teacher for the course, Mrs. Bill 
Walker of Midland.

There is no charge for par
ticipation. A nursery wlD also 
be prodded.

The women of the Coahoma
of a mirror. Any roughness oristamped envelope and 20 cents; Church of Christ invite all area

I in coinre<btees simply ruins the looks li I women to share in this study.

'Mao Brought Unity 
To Demoralized China^

“A gulf of almost 12,010 miles 
and n  years of hostility and 
non - communicatloa h a v e  
separated the United States and 
the People's Republic of 
China,” said Mrs. Hugh Duncan 
to the Modern Woman's Forum 
Friday at the home of Mrs. W. 
A. UsweU. Ill E. 10th.

“Now, an American president 
is making an effort to bridge 
that gulf between 200 million 
Americans and 800 million 
Chinese,” continued Mrs. Dun
can, quoting articles from 
weekly news magazines. “While 
the welcome seemed cold, it 
was all very official. The 
Chinese do not do anything just 
for diplomatic courtesy."

Mrs. Duncan saM everything 
the Chinese peoi^  do has 
meaning. The raisitig of the 
U.S. flag at Peking a l r ^  and 
the appearance of the People’s 
Liberauon Army guard of honor 
were both geotuips of welconae, 
and Mrs. Duncan said It ap
peared the Chinese "went out 
of their way to make the Nixon 
visit a big success.”

“The China of today is 
healthier, more i»t>sperous and

far more orderly than the China 
of 22 years ago,” continued 
Mrs. Duncan. “Communist 
Party Chairman Mao has 
initiated a whole new approach 
to child rearing, education and 
relations between the sexes to 
make the family serve the 
sUte.”

In slightly more than two dec
ades, Mrs. Duncan said Chair
man Mao iNtHight about a 
remarkable degree of unitv to 
an exhausted and demoralized 
China, and the basic changes 
he made will effect the country 
long after his death.

Mrs. Duncan said it will take 
a long time to see all the results 
of President Nixon’s trip, but 
that the processes of com
munication are now in motion

Mrs. A. C. Bass provided a 
description of “The Great Wall 
of China.” The medieval wall 
was built across the northern

border of the country in the 
third century as a defense 
against roving tribes. It sep
arates China from Mongolia, 
and originally ran about 2.SOO 
miles. Much of it has fallen into 
ruin, but hundreds of miles still 
stand. Mrs. Bass said R was 
considered one of the “wonders 
of the Middle Ages ”

Mrs. H. M. Rowe presided, 
and refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Laswell. The next 
meeting is March 23 at Coker s 
Restaurant, with Mrs. E. C. 
Howard as hostess.

Private Plans 
Instracttsa

Jen Moody J T  tSSS

I
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(AF WIREPHOTO)

GOOD SPORTS — The accent is on a sporty, casual look in 
these items from the Christian Dior-Londen spring collection 
designed by Jom Langberg. Lorraine Naylor, left, wears a 
white wool trouser suit and a large-brimmed Breton straw 
hat, with a blouse and matching scarf in red and white. 
Marion Camerion Canteron, also In red and white, wears a 
fashionable pleated skirt with a spotted tie and blouse.
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Correction
>

On Recipe
The recipe for hot rolls which 

appeared with an article about 
Mrs. Elddie Read in Thur^ay’s 
Herald, should have read four 
to five cups of flour rather than 
four to five tablespoons. The 
complete recipe follows, 

cups milk 
% cup sugar 
2 tbsps. melted shortening 
1 tbsp. .saH 

cup warm water 
1 pkg. yeast 
•4 -to { cups flour
Place warm-water in large 

bowl, and add yeast. Let 
dissolve. In a saucepan, put 
milk, sugar, shortening and 
salt. HeaUuntil warm, but do 
not allow to boil. Add to ye«^ 
mixture, and thicken with flour. 
Cover bowl, and set in warm 
place to rise for two hours 
Pour into floured board and 
knead. Make into bread shapes, 
and put into well-greased pan. 
Allow to rise another two hours. 
Bake at 375 degrees about 25 
minutes.

NOTE: Rising time can be 
cut in half by using two 
packages of yeast.

A. ♦

David Deal Has 
Birthday Party

David Deal celebrated his 
sixth birthday with a party 
Sunday in his home. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Deal, 106 Lincoln. Guests in
cluded his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Underwood. Miss 
Diane Hamilton was cohostess.
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Reception Will Honor 
Bishop Steven Levin

ehing'
N ! \

Plans for a reception for the 
Most Rev. Steven Levin of San 
Angelo were made by the Altar 
Society at Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church Monday. 
Rev. Levin, bishop of San 
Angelo Diocese, will be at the 
church at 6:30 p.m. Saturday 
for confirmation services. The 
reception will be held in the 
church hall following the ser
vice.

Mrs. “ Fted Hyer ■* presided. 
Members will assist at an 
Easter egg hunt for children of 
Westside Community Center. 
Mrs. Jack Powell and Mrs. L. 
D. Simp^n are co-chairmen for 
the event.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins announced 
volunteers are needed to serve

evening meals to patients at 
V e t e r a  a s  Administration 
Hospital for one week.

The Rev. Robert Cheesman of 
Webb AFB discussed “Trans
actional Analysis” fw  the 
society and members of the 
Mother’s Club. Appointed to a 
nominating committee were 
Mrs. C. C. Choate, Mrs. L. D. 
Simpson and Mrs. Leland 
Graves. A deanery meeting is 
scheduled April 21 in Snyder. 
More details will be announced.

THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!
JmU Can a«3-733l

Hong Kong Suits
Sotletoclton Ovorentoedl We R I Any Mtcl

MARKWELL CLOTHER’S 
SPECIAL SALE: LAST 2 DAYS 

WetL & Tknrsday, March IS A 16
Betore NOW

Silk Moholr Suits ..........................................  171.00 SSS.M
Silk —  Wool Suits ..........................................  Tt.OO 91.00
Terrylom Wool .............................................  7S.OO 91.00
Ftoe Dacron Wool Jodwls .........................  99.00 4S.OO
Wool WorstoO Suits ......................................  W m  90.00
Fino Scotlltn Twood Jockels ......................  St.OO 4S.OO
OouWe Knit Suits ..........................................  OS.OO éS.00

AUN Y MIOItS— 7AM FABRICS

AND UP Ask F«r
Impart (My extra MR. K. PREM

Finest Mon's ond Ladies' Custom Toller

HOUDAY INN 9 A.M.
TEL. 363-7C21 TO 8 P.M.

A t i j c w g s g v f c i e ;

l l i e É i s f e s t

deU rng  sgstriiL
I n t f i e w r a M .

When you place an 
order for electric 
service by flipping a 
switch or plugging in 
an appliance, you get 
instant delivery- 
because electricity 
travels at the speed 
of light 186,000 
miles per second.

In fact the electricity 
you use is not even 
generated until you 
flip the switch! The 
light by which you 
may be reading this is using electric 
power that is being made and de
livered in the same instant that it is 
used. Since electricity cannot be

stored, we must 
have the generating 
capability to provide 

enough power for all 
our customers v ^ n  
it is needed, and we 

must have the de
livery system to get 
it where it's needed.
That's why we have 

to design and de
velop our po>ver sys
tem well in advance 

of growing needs.
And that's why we 

are engaged in the biggest con- 
struefion program in our history, 
to provide the facilities that keep 

instant energy at your servica

TBOSL

People power,^atyoLrservK§
! , /

V

■
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Five Teachers
Áre Delegates

Lib’

- ^ t já í í .  .tu'
M. K. CARSON V -

Turmoil Noted 
in Statement
When M. K. Carson (tied as| 

a candidate for city com- 
miasioner just prior to tm  dead
line, there was not time enough 
to obtain a statement.

Today he made the following 
formal announcement of his 
candidacy;

“I have entered my name on 
the ballot for the city com- 
miaalon because during the 30 
years that I have resided in 
Big Spring, I have seen many 
changes; periods of stagnation 
when nothing was done, periods 
of progress when much was ac- 
compluhed. and periods of 
confusion. The last has been 
more apparent during the last 
year than ever before.

"Three seats on the city com- 
misaion are now subject to the 
choice of the voters. Since the 
last city election considerable 
turmoil was created; and by far 
the majority of the voters chose 
to vote, to express an opinion. 
A question has stayed ui my 
mind as to whether this 
majority vot«l (or the ques 
tioned commissioners or against 
the precedent of a recall.

“The time to change the con 
stnictlon of a governing body 
such as this is not in a hot
headed action taken last year, 
but during normal election pro
cedures.”

He pointed out that he had 
been a resident here since ltS2, 
lives with his wife and three 
children, Robert Mar/ing, and 
2-year-old twins, Melissa and 
Patricia, at 2800 Parkway,

rive Big S(x^g-area educa
tors will be official voting 
delegates at the 93rd annual 
state convention of the Texas 
State Teachers Association 
March 16-18 in the San Antonio 
Convention Center,

They are among the 1,390 
TSTA local association mem
bers who have been certified 
as representatives to the 1972 
House of Delegates, which will 
meet twice at the convention 
to discuss and ac^ on propoeed 
amendments to the TSTA 
Constitution and other business 

The official delegates are 
elected from the 459 TSTA local 
associations throughout the 
state. They are certified by dis
tricts on the basis of one 
delegate per 100 members or 
fraction of 100. Every local 
association is entitled to at least 
one official delegate.

With total stateM̂ nde member-' 
ship in TSTA at a record 146,800 
this year, attendance at the; 
convention is expected to ex-i 
ceed 10,000.

Peaitured speakers will be 
Glenn Olds of Kent, Ohio, presi-; 
dent of Kent Stole Univereity,i 
and Max Lemer of Waltham,! 
Mass., a professor of American 
dviHxation and institutloas at> 
Brandeis University.

The Big Spring-area delega-l 
tion kidudes Ernest

w  -M .

RESERVE CHAMPION -  Roger Coates (far right) of the 
Coahoma FFA Club, saw his yearling Hereford heifer judged 
the Reserve Champion Hereford in the Beef Scramble Class 
in the Houston Livestock Show last week. Others in the pic
ture, from the left, are Jon Scott, Coahoma Vocational Agri
culture teacher, Mr. and Mrs. James Coates, parents of 
Roger, and Robbie Robertson, chairman of the Beef Calf 
Scramble committee. Roger’s sponsor in the calf scramble 
was E. F. Meyer, Houston.

Area Residents 
Are Honored

Mario J. Fierro and Milton 
L. Kirby, both of Big Spring, 
and Robert W. Halfmann, 
Garden City, have been honored 
for their work in the classroonu 
• t  Tarleton State CoUifK ia 
Stephen vllle.

Miss Fierro, a senior Spanlak 
nujor, has been named to the 
DlMinguished Student Ual for 
the Fall semester at the eehool 

Both Kirby and Halfmann 
were named to the B Honor 
Roll and the Distinguished Stu
dent List for the Fall Semester

Trustees Facing 
Busy Conclave

The Big Spring Independent 
School board meets in regular 
eession at 7:30 p.m. today.

Items on the agenda include 
•alary incremenU, textbeek 
adoptions, an amendment to the 
Adult Education Baeic Voce 
Uooal Budget, property in 
surance and a leaae aerKflicnt 
with Big Spring Youth Inc.

Reports on the school boaid 
workshops and earoUroent will 
be offered by Sept. Sam Aa- 
derson. Dates for the Apnl 
board meeting wiH also he set

MISHAPS

Railroad Auction 
To Attract Buffs

The trustees are under court 
order to divest the railroad of 
all nonraH assets.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) —| trustees of the Penn Central 
Boyd, Items of nostalgia from the ¡Transportation Co., now under- 

Vivian Buckner, Jim Shilling-¡early years, the giMen yearsigoing reorganization under fed- 
burg, and Sandra Hicks, Big and the declining years ofieral bankruptcy laws.
Spring; and Andy Wilson, i,\inerioan railroading go on 
Coahoma. | public sale here next Monday.

T \ u t \  I Among the 1,877 item* to be
^ompierion, l wo ^ ^ e d  off ^ r e < ^  ..Jt is apparenUy the largest
Locations Loaaed h^t'^ railroad auction and certainly

' ^ 9  j u ^  by rail imgitote E.H. largest collection of railroa-
A completion has been Jo g g e d !^ “  ^

in Martin County in the S p r a - I ^  * Pardee, president of the
berry Trend Field, and two|^"J^;*J^ Railroad HiMorical
locations have been posted, o n e l® "?* ^  engines m Amencan society, said after viewing the 
in Martin County in the Mabee''’“  hiaory. collection at a preview last
Field, going to 4,850 feet; and| The John Bull was built for week, 
one in Mitchell County in the the Camden and Amboy Rail- 
Howard-Glasscock Field, going road In 1831 and pulled its duty
to 1,300 feet.

COMPLETIONS

,between Camden and Trenton, 
iN.J., on a line that was the be- 
glnoLig of the rail connection

Sandwiched in between Item 
No. 1, "Scrapbook of Assorted 
Special Menus,” and Item No. 
1,877, “ Famed Painting ‘Pass-

W uie Strangers’ Signed Ather-
I^adefph ia and Newl^« hundreds old pho-

M«. 1
Tie aw ^ . •«•aew «Ñ1.H. M

tVofk
Hundreds of rail buffs 

iround the country
MARI1N

R. K. Pili «H w
W lW am vei««, IJW
•ad IMw t l  Mctian 
Miwpm aa al total 
«tth otapRack at 0,'

‘̂ pÜrtaraita^Mta tram uo^ .ip  Mal.! Ma Railroed Muscum 
Zm tbe auction block

KttnWot nom wm M Mrr«ft 
•I 31.4 «M « ì Hv . pivi 17 fesrrtft
•f woltr • Ué4 MKfi choM.•N nno

Dispatchers
Mulling Code
It mey bear very little 

rewmblimce to anything James 
Bond ever had to decipher, but 
the new code the Departineat 
of Public Safety Intends to use 
soon in all teletype communica
tion could cause some probleins 
for law enforcement dispatch
ers.

Deputy Sheriffs Rachel Schaf
fer and Bernice Nail, d i^ tc h -  
ers for the Howard County 
Sheriffs department, are at
tending a teletype commnnt- 
cations seminar at the Odessa 
Police Department this week to 
learn the new code.

The seminar is sponsored by 
DPS and the Criminal Code of 
Justice Council, and the 
seminar is being conducted by 
the chief of communications of 
the DPS.

According to Sheriff A. N. 
Standard, the dispatchers must 
attend the seminary because the 
new code will be a complete 
change from the code currently 
used, and dispatchers who have 
not had the latest training will 
be unable to perform their 
duties.

Recognition Film 
Will Be Viewed

Public Records
o a o i M  OP 1MTM DlSraiCT COURT

V M m  Hilarlo, or-

Victor HllarM.

Morta HHorlo 
dor* tar hoorloo.

Morki Hllorlo 
tomporory oroori.

Corolvn Suo Brtinion ond C. L. Irun- 
Mn, oppointmont of ottornoy od Mtom.

Cdrolyp Suo Brunion and C. L. 
Brunion, divorco.

H. M. RickoOaugh and Imogono Rlcko-
bough« tomporory ordoro.

B ro n d i....................irondd HBlo and Mmot Thomat 
annulmtnt.

Koy Prondo WditiinMon and Clortnoo 
■Ibtrt Wofhlngton, ordoro tor hoorlng.

etiwi Thockrty ot vir vo. Bitty Jolin-lu
■OfllMton VI. Jonwt A. 

and Howdri County
B. L.

ond Horry Oiortad

Woltori 
Pdod Loto Ltd. dt

Ol, ordort tor hoorlno.
vickl Lduloa Princo 

Prince. divorct.
BIq  Sprint Gfdvol Cd. Ine. vt. W. 

O. CoMwill, Ine, ordir pormititlnig wttli- 
drowol of ottomoy.

Lindo W «t  and Jot« D. Wiit. ordoro 
tor twarlno.
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’éenrees b^Jaekwohl+B

A nim will be shown Thurs
day at 7:30 p.m. during the 
monthly meeting of the Big 
Spring Learning And Language 
Disabilities Chapter.

Investigation may be drawing 
to a close In the burglaries of 
Town & Country Shopping 
Center and the Dale Fryar 
home at Knott, according to 
^ e r iff  A. N. Standard.

l i a r ’s home was broken into 
fYiday, and assorted took,' 
motors and wheels taken, andl 
$80 in cash was taken from, 
shops in the Town & Country' 
Center over the weekend.

"We have recovered some' 
Hems that were taken from the; 
Fryar residence, and we are; 
trying to contact today a, 
suspect in the matter,” said' 
Sheriff Standard. “Some of the 
deputies are out in the field now 
checking on evidence in the

**Micheluigelo, you get down off that ceiling 
and paint a t your del e a k  l i k e  t h e  o t l v  r  c h i l 

d r e n ! ”

Student Council Awaits 
Convention In Austin

Furnished by the Department | burglary (g the shopfring center, 
of Health, Education and I and we hope to have a report 
Welfare, the thirty minute color on their flniiUngs latw today.”
f i l m  is entitled "Early 
Recognition of the Child With 
Learning Disabilities.” The film 
is designed to be of particular j which 
a s s i s t a n c e t o  kindergarten Entry
teachers and parents 
school children.

Sheriff Standard reported 
Monday that there were some 
similarities in the manner in 

both thefts occurred, 
was gained into the

of pre-|Fryar home by breaking in a

Seven members of the Big 
Spring High School Student 
Council are making prepara
tions for the Texas Association 
of Student Councils Convention 
in Austin, which will start 
March 27. Senior members are 
Sam Chappell and Denise 
Bryant. 'Thie junior representa-

window and tearing the screen- 
doOT from the house, and into 
the shopptog center by breeklngi 
in through a wall.

Band Boosters
Meet Tonight |

A 7:30 p.m. meeting has been! Relations Council i

Woman Hit By 
Assault Count

.  I

scheduled for members of the ^  i C *
Big Spring Band Boostersj O T O U D  I n  ^ e S S I O n
Association tonight at Runnels
Junior High. The prestige, public relations.

The meeting will be held in hospiUility and good citizenship 
the Runnels Band Hall. - c o m m i t t e e  of the Base-

Topics for discussion will be Community Relations Council
oniw ii/»  th* Ttannoviua ' ***7 ^  ***''* ®®^y|the Austln trip for the cast oLwiU meet at noon Wednesday
couecuon oi me rvnnsyiva- ^ connection with ra ü - lc R  ’72. Also boosters will|ln the Holiday Inn.

tographs, a huge collection of 
from| official railroed guides and cth 

the country are ex-|er bits of railroad history, 
to be on hand as the cn-

8®** roading: cast iron deer heads,!discuss general business aiid; The committee is co<haired
five counterfeit bills, and two! future band events Involving the ¡by Don Womack and Lt. Col. 

T te sale was ordered by the wooden flag poles. city school bands. Roy Cinder.
Wttti • •I étt-l.

Chargee of assault with intent 
to commit murder have been 
filed against Ruby Ortega, 503 
Bell, in conneclioo with a 
stabbing inddeot, which oc
curred Sunday.

Charges were filed la JiteUce 
of the Peace Jess Slaughter’s 
court by otty police, and bond 
has been set at $5,000 by Judge 
Slaughter. At last report the 
wonum was still in the custody 
of Uie County Sheriffs Depart
ment.

tives will be Patti Womack, 
Larry Crittenden and Paula 
Meek. Lee Jones and Tom 
Sorley will represent the sopho
mores at the convention.

LOCATIONS FIGURATIVELY SPEAKING
MARTIN

Ruta V ,  T i o M  tac. MB JW-A-I J.| 
e MoBoo. Mol from tat nortal
lino* onO I.M t Mot from tat «tatt Wtot 
Of loctlon ta-W-TBN. OAMMBAA Sur- 
voy. onO B  mito* toutaoool of AnOroort.
MITCHELL

HJB.H. Onrotata. of MWonC No. V 
OohRMI. mo  MM R 
Mof ffWn *oM Rnot 
WBNW Survoy, onO

Nudists Going Public In ’72

Mrs. J. W. Moore, 501 Bell, 
was the victim of the stabbing, 
but was reported to be ki good 
condttlon in a local Ixwpttal this 
week.

MARKETS
of locfMn HB-IB 
W mitao omf of

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

Jotm L. Coa. 
•rMlino I W  fool. 

John L. Ooa

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
America's organised nudists 
hope to get more in the pink by 
going public this year.

clubs with 20,000 members 
across the nation, couldn’t be 
more serious.

t  NON. OftataB U W  
fool. (Of nta-ta* cBtaaa M B1 tata 

Jota» L. Coa. No t Orton, of tataf
«•ota of AMO Mof. «RRtno on 

OI Alta Mof•of tat «cf! cottaf 
jotM L. Coa. Mo t-B Sfuiton. ta total 

OtaA of O.IB tata, fotatno tarouW* 
of Al«M .aM  «Mf. fraco«

They’re opening their parks 
to almost anyone with an inter
ested eye and the cost at ad- 
mlarion You don’t even have to 
take your clothes off unless 
you've got the stomach for it.

R may sound like a ripoff, or 
maybe a put-on. But the Ameri
can Sunbathing Associatiun, 
representing some 130 nudists

QUITE PROUD
‘Tm  quite proud," says Pres

ident Robert G. Johnston.
"We've decided to come out of 
the woodwork and operate com 
petittve recreational facililies 
rather than cults or philosophi
cal retreata . . . We*!« tavtoof 
the pu^ic-to-come visit us jusi 

^lliey might visit Disney 
World •'

Saddles Theft 
Suspect Jailed

WEATHER
NORTHW tST TtX A S : Rarffy ctaitay

Highland South Shopping 
center parking lot; Kathlene W. 
Stahl, 59A Chanuta, and LM a 
N. Mills, 182 Laurie; 9:5« am . 
Monday.

C o o k s  Department Store 
parking lot: IJIlie Bell Martin. 
1483 W 4th, and HetaB Wattw
Ezell, 1911 Vines, Colorado City; 
3:17 p.m. Monday.

Hiram Lee Glover, 40, Napica, 
Tex., k  in custody in Howard 
Oovity ja ilin  Ueu of $2,001 hood 
on a charge of theft over $50 
M coonectioa with the theft o f 
six saddles from the T. Willard 
Neal raaeh at Elbow.

Naal reported the theft Stm- 
day of five saddles, but whaa 
Glover was arrested, six aad 
dies were recovered, which Neel 
idcrMfled as his property, ac
cording to Sheriff A. N. Stand
ard.

r taVay, ana
Cloartao Irta

Not that ASA figures to out 
strip Disney's cartoon charac 
ters as a vacation attraction 
But the new open-door policy 
announced Monday “ is a go^ 
we’ve been building toward for 
•everal year»—made possible 
by the ^ b lic ’s increased ac 
ceptance of nudity," said John 
•ton.

THEFTS
Hewitt Sides reported to 

police Monday the theft of 30 
cartons of ci^rettes, valued at 
$129, that were taken from a 
delivery truck, while parked 
near Poncho's Newsstand.

t a t a »
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Ntataorv mainly Wianitao» Tornino aliaâ ta XB•rVT̂ n CWW* V^WVWM^^. reV̂p* rw
ta ta. Loor fonlgM « M U  H l«« WM-
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woBnoiam ln Ita.
C ITY  MAX MIN
BIO tPRINO ............................... 7« « i
Otartaf .........................................   »  »
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ta IS » «  
I I  u  » tf r  M 
M «

Johnston Bald all ASA dubs, 
•0 per cent of the nudist organ 
Izatioas bi the United Statee, 
have agreed to the plan. "But 
probably only three-fourths of 
them will be as cordial at first 
as I'd like them to be.”

Visitors will be' charged about
$5 per family at most facilities, 
he said, with no reductions for

CMcmbo

Pori Worffi
Now Vorfi
Wotatlnofon .........
St Loim

lun •of* MOoy of t :B  R.
WlBn»»aov of é Sf o.m. Hl| 
porofuro iw t Bolt I t  In 
UmBOrtatal Rilt asta B  In 1014. 
Mb »Imam rafnftal Rita Bota . «  in toil.

ffiohotaim; I

single men and women. 
TAKE OFF

And Jack Jackson, ASA ad
vertising director, cautions that 
“The guys who just walk up 
and say "I wanna look at 
naked ladies’ are going to be 
frowned upon . . .

“Still,” he said, “ I don’t 
think we need the careful 
screening we've relied on in th« 
past. The Holiday Inn doesn’t 
screen guests, so why should 
we. But we do Invite the men to 
bring their girlfriends.” 

Jonnston, a personnel officer

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WBATHER FORECAST — Rain Is forecast today for northeastern coa.staI regions, some of 
the Midwest and the Pacific Northwest. Snow is also expected in parts of the Northwest. 
Tbefc will be generally cool weather througbout much or the nation. \

Harrison Attends 
Dallas Session

D r . Preston Harrison, 
superintendent at the Big Spring 
State Hospital, attended a week 
end session of the Jduit Com 
mission on Accreditation of
Honitals held in Dallaa.

The CAH is a vmluntarv
o r g a n i z a t i o n  that surveys 
hospitals and other health care 
Institutions and facilities, and 
evaluates them according to 
standards set by the Boand of 
Commissioners.

The two-day workshop dis
cussed and explained the JCAH 
standards and the b'-nefits of 
voluntary accreditation.' \

for a large firm in Los Anj^les, 
predicts the new policy- 
coupled with a new advertising 
campaign and publication of a 
g u i d e b o o k  complete with 
maps—will spur growth by 25 
per cent this year. And that, ao 
to speak, would be quite a take 
off.

Fla., also has published thou
sands of booklets aimed at an
swering aome of the most-l 
frequent questions from tlv i 
unexpoted. Questions like "How 
does it feel the first time?”

SIOCKS

‘DARE TO GO BARE’
"Dare to go Bare,’’ begins0  r o

one ad scheduled to run next 
month in a national women’s 
magazine. “Nudists aren’t 
nuts—they're simply a slice of 
humanity who have learned 
that ‘naked’ is the world's 
greatest common denomina
tor.”

The group, based in Orlando,

"Like jumping into a swim-i 
ming pml.” la the answer. 
"Shocking (or the first 30 set- 
onds, comfortable and soothing' 
from then on.”

VjiUritt ....................
a  ...........
30 llo«i$ .o . . . . . . . .
I> Uttiititt ................

C«rp. ............
AIIK Chotf •Qfl 
Amortc«n AifHim •• 
Amtftvan trOnomfé
ACIC .......
Amoficffn Cryttffl SiN
Amorican fééêê ft •••

•51tata iota. . l4Vh .... ta

Amontan .0
The booklets are devoid of 

photographs, reflecting a n-w 
trend in ASA literatare. “One 
trouble with past pubikatiooK. ’ 
said Jackson, "was too many 
pictures. People just couldn’t 
see themselves in Ihem”

He was, no douM. fig- 
urattvety speaking.

APBce 
AmorKon Tta B T « «ta

a n — T n r - f-vr-t' l«UW ...autaB-

D EATH S

Mrs. Dawson
Dies Monday
Mrs. Suda B. Dawson. 84, 

long-time resident of Big Spring 
and Abilene, died in a hospital 
here Monday evening after a 
long iOness.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday in the Naltey-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with Charley
Richards ottidatiiig, assisted by 

PudiettRev. James A.
Graveside rites will be held 

in Elmwood Memorial Park in 
Abilene at 3 p.m. Wednesday 
with Dr. Elwin Skiles. Hardin 
Simmons Universtty president, 
efficiating. He waa her pastor 
at First Baptist CTiurch in 
Abilene.

Mrs. Dawson was born in 
Delta County June 5. 1887, and 
moved to Snyder as a child 
She was married in December. 
1906 to Roy Dawson, who 
preceded her in death Dec. 24, 
1954.

Mrs. Dawson first came to 
Big Spring in 1907, but had lived

Pherigo, Troy Stewart, lYavli 
Rhodes. WaddeU Strain, C. D. 
Gray and Newdl Bealrd.

Houston Harte, 
Rites Wednesday

SAN ANGELO, Tex. (.AP) -  
Houston Harte, who built a pOb- 
liahing empire over his 50 years 
in San Angelo, will be buried
here Wednreday at 2 p.m

publisher of
Angelo Standard-'rimes, died

Harte, publisher of the San

for many years in Abilene, tn
Í bût1941 she returned to Abilene 

came back to Big Spring when 
her health failed.

She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church In Abilene 
and had been active in other 
social affairs in Big Spring when 
health permitted.

Surviving her are a son, 
Granville Dawson, Midland; 
and a sister, Mrs. Nettie Dean,
Snyder.

Pallbearers will be Truman

around noon Monday. He was

Following services at the 
First Presbyterian Church, be 
will be burled in Fatrmoutl 
Cemetery.

Survivors include the widow, 
two sons, IdweTd H. Harte. 
publisher of the C o m  Chilstl 
Ceiler-Times, and Houston R. 
Harte, publisher of the San An
tonio Express-News; and aeven 
grandchildren.
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Because Big Spring is the 
President School in TASC and 
Sam Chappell is president of 
the student body, he is also the 
president of the TASC Conven
tion. Sam attended the National 
Association of Student Councils 
in Vermont, and was a delegate 
to the WUliam R. Hearst 
Foundation State Senate. Sam 
was also chosen as a merit 
Who’s Who in American High 
Schools. He has been a keynote 
speaker and a winner of the 
Distinguished Service Award by 
the Texas Association of 
Secondary School Principals.

He was a delegate to Boys’ 
SUte. and wus picked out
standing senator at Hl-Y Youth 
in Government. Gov. Smith 
picked him as an honorary 
admiral in the Texas Navy.

Locally, Sam waa the presi
dent of his seventh, ninth and 
lOth grade classes, and the vice 
president of the student body 
his junior year. He also won
the Optimist Award and has 

first vtee president of thebeen
Hi-Y and the outstanding Hl-Y 
member. Sam is the second vice 
presidwit of the Key Gub and 
had alao been named Who’s 
Who in Big Spring for two 
years. He was alao the YMCA 
Youth of the Month (or January 
and an honorary member of the 
Steer Band.

Sam is also active in d v k  
and church activiUet. He ia on 
the City Traffic Commsision 
and the Chamber of Commerce 
Pride Committee and was presi
dent of Wesley UMYF and 
Sunday School teacher at West 
Side Center,

University Women 
Hear Candidates

CandidateB in Big Spring elec
tions wiH participate in an open 
forum at 7:10 pjn. Monday in 
the High School cafeteria.

Hie open forum, sponaored by 
the American Aaaodation of 
University Women (AAUW), is

r to Uie public at no coet.
candidates will be asked 

questions by AAUW members 
and by members of the 
audience.

This is the first time the dub, 
in Big Suing since 1140. has 
sponsored such an event. The 
9d-member club is studytng 
government and public par- 
tidpatloa in govermnent.
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Man Dies At 99
Mrs. Aimle V. Duggan, 99, 

d M  Saturday morning in a 
Gainesville nursing home. She 
was the mother of W. D.
DoCgan of Big Spring, 

i m .  Duggan had been con-
fined to the m m lif home lor 
over a period of 19 years.

Pinal rites were said Sunday 
at the Carroll Funeral Home 
in Gainesville. Burial foUowed 
in Marietta, Okla., beside the

Save of her husband, the late 
r. J. E. Duggan.ir. J. E. Duuan.
Thg W. D. Duggans attended 

thestfvloat.
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SAVE ON 
THESE....

SHOP TODAY AND USE YOUR T.G.AY. CREDIT CARD A T  EITHER T.G.AY. LOCATION |

6  5
A TIME ''SAVER"
FROM GENERAL ELECTRIC 
A TOUCH OF GOLD...

Model #7320

SNOOZ-ALARM
Repeat alarm wakes vou, 
lets you snooze ttien wakes 
you again. Handsome styl
ing in sendelwood color and 
gold color accents. Big 
aasy-to-raad dial.

1 2 "  V IN Y L
BALLS

New love and peace, 
stars and stripes design 
in day-glo colon

O M (N S  CORNING

FIBERGLAS

F IL T E R S
Contains Corsol, the dust catching adha- 
shra. Change only once a month.

Saearal Siine 
470 EACH Or

6 $ 9 7 7
FOR V

SHICK INJECTOR

BLADES
Platinum plus p ^ -  
ageof7 blades, limit 
2. Buy now and sewel

1 8 x 2 7 " RUGS
Choose from commer
cial grade, shags or 
broadloom carpeting

"BOLOBir

E X T E R IO R  P A IN T

ÜÍHSI-: i’M nI

Easy to apply with mini
mum clean-upi Many as
sorted colors and white.

SAVEHBIEI
amcM e a e T

"GOLDEN T "

IN T ER IO R
PAINT

Long lasting, easy to 
apply. Latex wall 
paint cleans with 
soap and water. Ho
mogenized flat fin
ish. Beautiful col-

“BOLOBir

C A LK IN G  C O M P O U N D
3 -$ 1 0 0Grade 1. White. Keep your win

dows in good repair. Easy to use.
% i ’ ly v i i  w in

i| m m m p

PASSWORD
New 10th edi- 
tioa Ages 10 
to Adult For 3 
to 4 players.

P H O TO
BLOCK

Holds Six 
Instomatic 
Sixe Photos. 
Cube Shape.

"GOLDEN r

GARDEN
HOSE

1/2" X 50* vinyl gar
den hosa Solid brass 
couplings. Long-last
ing Green opaque 
color.

FRAGRANT, 

BEAUTIFUL . . .

Our Good No. 2 
Grade

Plant now ond kovo o beoutihil rose 

garden this very summer. Assorted 

colors to select from.
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The Record Speaks
Hgwton Harte u  dead, but not really.
The lorces. and not just the newspa|>eis. he 

set in moUoa will send out waves for a long, long 
time. This will stand as a vindication of his busic 
beliefs, which almost naively rooted in the simple 
virtues of goodness, companion, and in what is 
right.

He never shrank from a fight, and he got 
in the middle of a lot of them in his lime, but 
he had a delicate consideration for feelings of 
other people. When astute management demanded, 
he was as dispassionate as anyone, but behind 
a front of crustiness and gruffness was a .ioft 
heart. Many of his reporters told of relating some 
heart-tugging itory to their boss and seeing the 
tears well in his eyes. (And many times this was 
followed by some act of anonymous graciousness 
to soften the affliction of the subject of the story.)

As with other giants In Texas journalism, he 
left a mark on his home town, and In this respect 
San Angelo.tthe area and Angelo State University 
stand as living epitaphs.

Mr. Harte was, above all, a good newspaper- 
man. He believed that a newspaper had to con
tribute to the service of its community; to exercise 
a sound degree of integrity and leadership; to 
promote the things which help build its city and

area; above all provide a balanced flow of news 
sufficient to inform its readers and better equip 
them to act through their institutions or at the 
polls.

The Herald was one of the first papers 
acquired by Houston Harte and Bernard Hanks 
when they embarked upon their modest Harte- 
Hanks ventures. He never dictated to it; In fact,

he rarely visited it. But his principles and his 
philosophies nevertheless found their way into its 
operations without anyone being more than scarce* 
ly conscioits of the connmion.

Mr. Harte would have been embarrassed by
a le n ^ y  and effusive eulogy. A measure of the 
man is that his career doesnT need embellishment.
As he would say — let the record speak for itself.

Women’s Breakthrough
Fore more than 50 years, since adoption of 

the 19th Amendment, members of Congress from 
time to time have engaged in an intellectual argu
ment over the need to grant women equal rights 
with men.

Today the women of the United States appear 
on ihe verge of another historic breakthrough. 
The Senate has received from its .Tudiciary 
Committee, by a vote of 14 to I, a proposed con
stitutional amendment reading as follows: 
“ Equality of rights under the law shall not be 
denied or abridged by the United States or by 
any state on account of sex.”

This is the equal rights amendment that

women have been waiting for. It cuts through 
the legal miasma of a maze of state laws which 
restrict the independence of women. The language 
is so simple that even the most resourceful ad
vocate cannot obfuscate it.

Many senators. In the years when the issue 
of equal rights for women was not directly before 
them, spoke eloquently of the need to take women 
out of the kitchen and into the mainstream of 
American life. Now they are confronted directly 
with the issue. They will be asked to stand and 
deliver. They had better vote for the amendment 
if they value their poUUcal life, or hope to achieve 
peace and tranquility within their own homes.

r i Secretary’s Aide

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — Women’s Lib- 
organizations have moved out of the 
home and are now attacking the malt 
chauvinists where It hurts — In the
nation’s offices. They finally have 
realized something that men have
known all along — Ihe power In this 
country lies with the American 
secretary. And while very few wives 
are willing to go to the barricades, 
there are millions of secretaries who 
are ready to take up arms to fight 
for Uie revolution.

I might tell her about my appoint
ments, just in case she wants to 
remind me later about them. (This, 
of course. It strictly voluntary, and 
she has no obligation to do It if she 
is busy read^g Women’s Wear 
Dally.) And I try not to bother her 
with IBM or Zerox salesmen who
constantly are coming into our office 
to sell Uietr wares. I belie

I AM ONE of the few male 
chauvinist bosses who take Women’s 
Lib's attempt to organise secretaries 
seriously. I know that my sweet- 
smiling, Junoesque secretary, Martf, 
who sits in my outer office, would 
really like to be a colonel In a heavy 
artillery women’s brigade leading an 
attack on the National Assn, of Manu
facturers.

lieve Hargi’s 
time is too valuable to talk to these 
people. While I have been accused 
of being brueque with strangers who 
come into the office selling postage 
meter machines and insurance. I 
would rather have them think badly 
of me then of Margi.

But I wisely have prevented her 
from finding any excuse to feel op
pressed or exploited. This is how I 
keep Margi happy

In the morning I always get to the 
office at 9 o’clock sharp to open the 
mall so It will be ready for her when 
she comes in around 9:30.

I NATUEALLY -wait for her to 
finish her coffee and talk to the other 
secretaries on the floor before asking 
her if s he would be Interested in 
taking any dictation or answering any 
calls. By II o’clock she's in her 
happiest mood, and we usually get 
our best work done. Occasionally, 
when she has to leave the office, I 
take her calls for her.

When Margi comes back. I ask her 
which person she wants me to call 
first for her

ONE OF THE main criticisms that 
secretaries voice about their work is 
that there is no chance for advance
ment. This is not the case in my 
office. I keep encouraging Margi to 
become a humor columnw. I have 
told her any time she wants to take 
over the column It’s hers.

Many secretaries complain that 
bosses are more Interested in their 
looks than they are in their work. 
The reverae Is also true, and my 
secretaries prefer to work for a nuin 
who is good-looking rather than ef
ficient.

We don't have this problem In our 
office because although I am good-
looklng. I’m serious about my work. 

Maand Margi consideri me more than 
just a sex object.

THE MOST Important thing I've 
discovered as a bo« Is not to burden 
my secretary with too many details.

IT IS FOR these reasons Margi has 
rejected all approaches from the 
Women’s Lib movement. While she 
is sympathetic with their mals, she 
knows that Woman’s Lib couldn’t give 
her any more than she has now. It’s 
no wonder that most militant women 
resent somebody like me. By treating 
my secretary as I do I’ve pulled their 
raison d’etre right from under their
feet

(CaprrIgM, IfTi, Lm  Angt<«t T H m )
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Recovery Signs

Dovici Lawrence s y
V

WASHINGTON -  Many of the 
business experts are not merely 
predicting economic recovery in 1973, 
but they point to some evidence of 
it this year.

IN JANUARY, for instance, factory 
orders grew 1.2 par cent to Ml.l 
billion, which is tM b inest rise in 
a single month since 1 9 ^  Unetnploy- 
meot diminished in February to the 
lowest level la 17 months. Parsonal 
income has goos up to a new record 
— an estimated annual rate of about 
$900 billion in February.

Economic recovery is largely de
pendent upon whal consumers do. 
Whan they begin to buy freely, the 
retail busnesses start to feel the 
change. Hiere were more new autos 
sold in February than usual, and 
housing starts are higher than 1971’s 
record rate. This means greater out
lays for durable goods.

in inventories. The average work 
week Is lengthening, which means 
more jobs are becoming available, 
while incomes are geoerally keeping 
ahead of living coats.

ON THE whole, corporate profits 
have an optimistic trend. 'The Federal 
Roeerve Bank of Philadelphia, for in
stance, in a survey of the country’s 
major companies, reports they e x p ^  
an average II per cent Increase in 
profits after taxes this year. It would 
be the largest rate of advance since 
1915.

CWIPORATIONS a-e planning to 
inenaase their spendlac fer moder
nization of plants to $89.8 billion this 
year, acconUng to a U.S. commerce 
department survey. Hils would be a 
rise of 11.5 per ceoL compared with 
an upward movement of only 1.1 per 
cent last year. Indeed, most in
dustries, it is anticipated, will add 
to their capital spending, i^krh has 
been one of the weakest dements in 
the ccononiy heretofore.

Sales of lumber and other con
struction materials are showing 
deeWted gains. An indication thM 
th en  will be a bigger pickup hi 
manufacturing comes from the drop

Various statistical data are being 
cited as substantiation that real 
progress is being made. The govern
ment’s composite index of leading 
economic indicators has climbed for 
the last five months and now is 13.1 
par cent above a year ago. Sonte 
experts see this as meaning a sizable 
rise in the annual rate of growth for 
the first quarter of 1172.

THE BELIEF of many economists 
is that recovery will acoeleraite during 
this year, particularly as federal 
spending increases and assists state 
and local programs, which a l»  are 
being enlarged. There eeems to be 
a gsneral agreement that the 
economy is well along on the road 
to recovery. It Isn’t exaotly a boom, 
but a state of expansion that will 
tend to reduce unemployment con
siderably, bring higher profits and 
spread a sense 'of confidence that 
good times are ahead.

ICapvrtWrt. 1*71 PuWI«wr*41oll SyndicatO
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Pilot Training On Ground

John Cunniffi

NEW YORK (AP) -  There 
was little surprise in the simu
lation industry when the Air 
Force decided to give more of
its pilot training on the ground. 
“ I makes sense,’’ was the gen-

tems becoming more sophis
ticated and complex, operators 
of plant equipment, tankers, 
earth-moving apparatus, lo
comotives and even automo-

eral reaction.
Sense? How do you teach a 

man to fly a plane if he doesn't 
leave the ground'* In the same 
way you teach a man to be at 
home on the moon or to run a 
nuclear power plant that hasn't 
been built. By creating “ real
ity.’’

This Industry has now devel
oped an eerie capacity to pro
duce substitute environments 
through the use of computers 
and videotape. So real are they 
that thoee exposed to them are 
often convinced t h ^  are in
volved In the real thing.

While the real thing often is 
difficult to monitor, the simula
tion permits a variety of visual 
and electronic checks.

Little wonder then that with 
equipment and operating sys-

biles are ta u ^ t  on simulators. 
A relatively small industry

until World War II, It is now 
reliably estimated to amount to 
3250 million of business a year, 
worldwide. And as space' ve
hicles and larger aircraft are 
built, its future seems assured

About one-third of the total is 
claimed by the Link Division of 
The Singer Co., with other 
large segments held by Cana
dian Aviation Enterprises. 
Redifon Ltd., of England, and 
McDonnell Douglas.

The most dramatic demon
stration of the value of simula
tors was given to the world 
when a malfunctioning Apollo 
and its three occupanti were 
brought safely to earth.

Unable to experiment with 
their craft because of an in-

computer programmed with 
mathematic models for nucle-

KM

Cliche Game Chuckles
»♦s t»» m *  m im é

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  Do you 
want to play a new game? It 
will help chuckle up a dull par
ty-

It’s called the cliche game. 
All you need is a knowledge of 
trite and hackneyed English 
words and phrases—which
practically all of us have, since 
they seem to' make up a major
portion of our daily lanauage. 

The game Is easy and almost

Rebort N. McDonfel 
Prashfeit Bid W m i ite’

Joe FickU 
Editor
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any number can play. First, 
you fill a pitcher with Martinis 
or molasses and pour a drink 
into every player’s cup. The 
gartie usually goes faster If yob 
use MarUnis rather than mo
lasses.

Everybody now stretches out 
on the floor. Then one player 
asks a question, a question 
which any other player must 
answer by turning it into a rec
ognizable cliche.

Here are a couple of exam
ples:

Q. What kind of instrument 
did the mugger strike his vic
tim with?

A. A blunt instrument.
Q. What kind of a bystander 

saw the crime committal?
A. An innocent bystander.
Simple game. Isn’t  It? But if 

the Martini pitcher doesn’t run* 
dry, the game can last ftrtver. 
Certainly the supply of cliches 
won’t run out.
' Hero are a few more exam

ples*'Just to K t evoryone Into 
the spirit of the party;

Q. What did tlw mayor point 
to his record with?

A. He pointed to it with pride.
Q. What did he view the tac

tics of his opponents with?
A. He viewsd thorn with 

alarm. '
Q. What was it the critic 

:roul(ln’t do with the book that 
delighted him so?

A. He couldn’t  put-it down.
Q. Hbw would you describe a

A. A crashing bore.

good at it—you’ll be the 
the party, become a legend In

fun than a barrel

\ , V. \

V \ . \ -
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Frugality , »

Around The Rim

Jo Bright

Usually, I get my mental exorcise 
by jumping at conduslans, but one 
thing I'm sure of:

Whoever said, “The beot things In 
life are free’’ was either unlnfarmed 
or had lousy taste.

a lllperson commune with |fi0 per 
month rent.

LATELY I’VE been afflicted with 
a distressing condition called “short 
of funds.’’ Unfortunately, the condi
tion is compounded by the fact that 
I am still long on coveting.

French perfume, expenteve clothes 
and jaunts to Acapulco may not bring 
real happiness — but I think I could 
learn to live with it.

MEANWHILE, I am getting a few 
tips on how to get by. The most prac
tical advice comes from “11)0 Hippy’s 
Handbook’’ by Ruth Bronsteen. Since 
I’m about half-hippy, I figure iialf 
a loaf is better than none — eapedally 
if it’s served with “a jug of wine 
and thou.”

“FOOD — 323.83 p ^  month. That 
breaks down to 79 cents for instant 
coffee, 320 for dinners of hot dog or 
hamburger with Coke and French 
fries, and $1.08 for a ooce-a-we^ 
lunch of beans (four cans at two for 
53 cents), and $1.78 fer two bottles 
of Spanish wine at 89 cents each. 
Economy measures: Sleep late so you 
can skip breakfast, wait tables for 
an Income |4us all you can eat free, 
take advantage of Salvation Army 
mealtime, and go home for a meal 
once a week. (Your parents will be 
happy to see you even if they don’t 
act it.)

ability to predict reeults, the 
astronauts reUed on simulators 
assembled at the Manned 
Spacecraft Center in Houston 
and at other points.

Every situation that w u  like
ly to confront the malfunction
ing ship was worked out on the 
simulators. Land-based astro
nauts went through all the pos
sibilities and then relayed tlteir 
experiences aloft.

However, in more common 
situatioos the simulator Is also 
pitying a bigger role. At the 
very time complex pieces of 
eqiupment are being designed, 
a slmulstor often Is being as
sembled as well.

An exact replica of the con
trol room of a nuclear power 
plant, for example, was u ^  to 
train the men who would oper
ate the real thing. The simula
tor waa coupled to a digital

ar, thermodynamic and elec
trical phenomena.

MISS BRONSTEEN says, “Although 
it is not possible, so far, a.iyway, 
to live on love alone, it ie po^M e 
to survive on a minimum amount of 
cash. Here is a sample budget which 
wU give you some idea of bow to 
live on^ove — almost:

“CLOTHES — $8 per month. This 
will provide you with about one new 
outfit a month: $8 for a shift or 
microskirt, $5 for a poor boy, $3 for 
a leotard, $5 for pants, $2 fer a shirt 
and 75 cents for Indian hemp sandals.

“ACCESSORIES — $3 total. A one 
time expenditure of $3 buys three 
strands of beads; pick flowers in
season.

“ RENT — $8 per month. Live in
t À, -jíí* m f »aw k >  >\*

THATS ABOUT R. Tonight I’m 
gong to study Chapter 10 — “How 
to Survive on the Streets.”

War At Cadonau’s

William F. Buckley Jr

GST A A D , SWITZERLAND -  
Getaad is a sleepy little town that 
bustles two or three months per year, 
when people descend on R in great 
numbers, most of them to ski or to 
look at the skiers, or to drink with 
them. Everyone runs Into everyone

that the book, though ordered months 
ago, had not arrived presumably 
because of the New York dock strike. 
I called New York and had al^  
expressed six copies to Madame 
Cadonau, and then went to China.

at Cadonau’i, which is where one picks
PIup the daily edition of the Paris 

Iferald Tribune, paint supplies, scotch 
tape, stationery — a.*id, occasionally, 
a book.

I RETURNED TO find, in tha

MADAME CADONAU’S window is 
a showcase for a few . raoently 
publiMted books which are there In 
three languages, available for the 
ocrasional tourist in Gteaad who 
knows how to read. The saga of the 
past few months has to do with my 
looking into the showcase to find 
prominently displayed Devld Niven’s 
best-eeUer, The Moon’s a Balloon. Mr. 
NIvan Is a local resident iMio is very 
highly regarded. It cama as some- 
thlfif of a blow to the profeealonal 
writers in residence when Mr. Niven 
managed to dash off a superbly 
written best-seller. The oomment of 
the playwright George Axelrod was 
dead on: “How dare he write so well? 
Do I go about playing British 
colonels?” Foitunately, Mr. Niven Is 
not e profceeionaUy qualified skier — 
otherwise he would be Intoierabie.

window, aH the old entries, plus a 
paperback of Mr. Galbraith’s Am
bassador’s Journal. I thereupon 
collected from an old trunk a copy of 
my anthology of con.servative writing, 
anid handed It, wordlessly, to Madame 
Cedonau, who dutifully shoe-homed tt 
into her feverish window. The next 
dav, I saw there a c o ^  of The New 
Industrial State — in merman, which 
is tlie kind of thing that happens when 
GalfaraRh decides to pull rank. I 
wired New York and got bold of the 
■ingle extant copy, in German, of a 
book I had a hand In writing 18 years 
ago on Sen. McCarthy, which dealring 
not to loee R (there were only 87 coplet 
printed). I priced at a level beyond 
the r  each even of the ski-set of 
Gstaad.

1 FELT no reeentmeiR at all egainst 
the display of Ms book. But just naxt 
to R was another book by a famous 
local resident. "War, Economics, and 
L a u g h t e r . ”  by John Kenoeth 
Galbraith. Bad enough, I thought, to 
poUuto this uneoUed Alpine ra tn a t by 
displaylag a book by Mr. Galbraith, 
but altogether intolerable In the light 
of the fact that a chapter In it is 
devoted to the disparagement of a 
classic on municipal goverunent 
written by a third dlsdngulalied 
writer-ln-reatdence of the area, to wit, 
me.

AT THIS point M had become 
neoeeaery to retire from the window 
Everything You Always Wanted to 
Know AbmR Sex. by Dr. Reuben, and 
everything you didn’t want to know 
about sex by Harold Robbins. 
Everyone has been moved out except 
of couree David Niven, and now the 
ahowoaae has in it the orighial doc
toral dlasertatton of Professor 
Galbraith, written In 1338, and en- 
tRled, ’’Economic Rearons Why The 
Government of South Vietnam Cannot 
Last Another Fortnight. That one was 
hard to bear.

Tht w w»lnt»»n War SrM kelt, Inc.

Minority Gain
ADDED TO this sBght was tbe

mysterious tKMi-apMaraace of my own 
recently published book, a lacuna 
w h i c h  Madame Cadonau em- 
bsrrassedly explaued on the grounds

DALLAS(AP) -  A Civfl Service 
Commltoton su m y  shows Dallas area 
nJnoritiei are hmdlng more of the 
better-paying federal Jobs than ever 
before.

My Answer

Billy Graham

We had a discussion at the 
office about a person doing wrong 
and excusing himself by saying 
that God wIR forgive him If and
when ha repents. Doesn’t  tMs try 
the patience of God? T.J.
God’s  petleooe has already been 

tried and not found wanting. That
iVyear-old bookkeeper who ran 
off with his neighbor's wife?

A. As a n y  Lothario or a 
middle-aged Romeo.

Q. And what about her?
A. She was socially promi

nent.
Q. How were they linked?
A. They were linked rontanti- 

cally
Q. What has the political pot 

been doing again?
A. It is boiling or bubbling 

•gain.
Q. What kind of story does a 

poor boy have who. becomes a 
millionaire?

A. A Horatio Alger-llke story, 
or a rags-to-rlche»*story.

Q. What kind of bore would

is the wundtr of the grace of God! 
He is so long«iffering with us that 
He is called "The God of Patience.” 
Romans 15:5. His love is so abiding, 
.<» patient, that it is Incomprehensi)^ 
by nwn. The Bible says, "As the 
heavens are high above the earth, 
so are his ways higher than our 
ways.”

Yet, some people have a  miscon
ception of God and our relationship 
to Him. So, they trifle with His 
mercy, and spurn His love. They 
somehow think that being a fMlower 
0 f Christ Imposes unbearable

restrictions upon us, but this concept 
is a mere caricature of Chnltiantty. 
People who profess Chrlstlaalty snd 
fail to radiate the Joy of cnnst, are 
poor advertisements for tbe klagdom 
of God. According to the BiUe, the 
person who rejects God deliberately 
shuts himself off from the greatest 
Joys and satisfactions (rf life. Sadly,
the reason many people persist in 

from (fed is that theytheir separation i 
have drawn their condusions about 
cairlsUanity from poor representatives 
of Christ, rather than from the Bible. 
The happiest, most contented people 
I know are followers of Christ. Tell 
your friend who It toying with the 
grace of (fed Utat bo Is missing the 
better things In life. Clulst said, 
“Seek ye first tbe kingdom of God 
and all of these things will be added
unto you.”

/ /

really enjoy playing this game? 
ling bore

On the other hand—If you’re 
life of

your own time, and have more 
of moiikeys.

A Devotion For Today . . .
We are troubled on every side, yet not dlstresMd; we are per

plexed, but not in deneir; persecuted, but not forsaken; cast down, 
but not destroyed. — il Corinthians 4;M

PRAYER; Nevtr give up, no matter how rough tbe way. Amen.
(From the ‘Upp«’ Room’)
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Journalist Dies

READING, Pa. 
seph W. Abey, 77, 
dent of Rotary 
and a Journalist 
died Sunday at 77.

(AP) -  Jo- 
, a past presi- 

International 
for 50 years, 
Abey was af-

/
filiated with 22 newspapers in 
his career and was d ted  by the 
Pennsylvania State Senate In 
1801 for his service to the com
munity. At one time he served 
as publisher for six newspapers 
Ih Tennessee, Virginia and 
West Virginia.
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Opening lead: Jack of 
The stat spade contract ar- 

rivtd at by North and South 
in today’s hand w u  a dis- 
t  I n e t underdog and the 
b l a m e  lies squarely on 
North’s shoulders. His direct 
ralae of partner’s dsmand 
opening bid to three spades 
was warranted inasmuch as 
ho has throo trumps and 
•Ight hfgh oord poiau.

Whaa Seutti makos an im- 
mediate slam try by bidding 
four dnbo. North should slow 
down tho proceedings a bit 
by signing off at four spades, 
n o  holding In ehibo Is not all 
that Imprsoslve inasmuch as 
portaor’s call Is a  cue bid 
ileilgHaHng first round con
trol aad may not be baasd on 
a suit The raiaa to six dia
monds ovor South’s second 
cue bid was totally without 
BMrit, but by that tkne R Is 
doubtibl if tha (ormsr would 
havo quit short of a slam.

Wast opened the Jack of 
hearts aad whan the duauny 
waa spread, declarer ob- 

that the combined 
in clube left some- 

thlag to be desired. If one of 
the defenders held a double
tea klag-quecn or If East had 
a singlataa honor, than the 
play of the ace followed by a 
small club would restrict the 

to one trick la thaa y s t t i o B

South played a small heart 
from dummy, won the drat 
trick la his hand with the 
ace, and before attempting 
to gaufi the club sltuatioo.

Y Indian Guide 
Swim Meet Set

Tha "Y” Indian Guide swim 
Olympics will be held at 7 p.m. 
today In the YMCA Horace Gar
rett llamorlal indoor .swimming 
pool.

The Indian tribes will pertld- 
peta la events for swimmers 
and non-swlmmcrs.

The event Is hosted by the 
Tejas and Apache tribes, and 
families and friends are invited 
to attend.
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began drawing trump by 
cashing the ace and king. 
West showed out on the sec
ond round, discarding the 
four of hearts. Dummy w u  
entered by overtaking the 
ten of diamonds with tbs 
queen and a spade w u  led 
so that South could finesse 
the ten in his hand after 
E u t followed with the six. 
The queen of apadu drew 
the lu t  trump u  Weet part
ed with first the six and then 
the seven of hearts.

Declarer deckled, after 
some deliberation, not to 
commit himself immediately 
Ir. clubs by cashing the ace. 
As •  preliminary measure, 
he led the seven from his 
hand. West followed with the 
deuce, the three w u  played 
from dummy and E u t falas- 
carded by winning the trick 
with the king. The Utter ex
ited with a diamond and 
South played the ace, contin
uing with the Jack to North’s 
king u  E u t  followed suit 
with ths nine.

UnUn E a s t  had false- 
carded, it appeared that 
West had started with four 
diamonds headed by the 
eight and at least five h u rts  

Imd discarded th ru  
h u r ts  and his original lead 
of the Jack marked him with 
the ten u  part of a  se
quence. He w u  known to 
have one spade and so far— 
one club. HU oiiglnel distri
bution consisted, then, of 
either five hearts and th ru  
clubs, or six hsarts and two 
clubs. If it w u  the former, 
then declarer’s only chano» 
w u  to pUy the aoe of dubs 
In the hope of felling the 
quun from East’s  h a ^ . If 
West had the doubUton club, 
then South must proceed on 
the aasumptlon that his re- 
mainlag card U tha tan.

Declarer dadded in favor 
of pUyiag West for the short 
clubs and he Ud the Jack 
from dummy. It did not mat
ter whether or not l a s t  cov
ered with the queen, for 
West's tw  w u  destined to 
(all under the Jack in any 
avaat and Sooth pidnsd up 
tha aotlrs suit Obesrva that 
West cannot hold ths douhU- 
toa qnoM, or aUe East 
srould have w u  tha first 
chib Uad with Bte ton, not 
the king.

GAY HILL WINNERS -  GaU
Wells (left), daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward R. Wells, 
recently won the right to repre
sent Gay Hill school In the 
annual Howard County Spell
ing Bee, although only a fourth 
rader. First alternate is Rosa 
lata, a sixth grader, the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Miguel Mata. The county 
spelloff takes place at HCJC 
at 4 p.m., March 29.

Cunningham Is 
On Dean's List

Michael J. Cunningham, 19, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Cun
ningham, 1221 E. ISth, was 
honored last Sunday In cere
monies at Texas Tech Univer
sity.

Cunningham w u  among other 
students placed on the Dean’s 
List this semester at the college 
for their exceptionally high 
grade averages. In the cere
monies each was recognised for 
their scholastic achievement.

The local young man is a 
sophomore at the university and 
a ( ^ v e d  a 4.0 grade average 
during the semester. He is a 
pre-med student.

Jet Tanker Hits 
Runway, Burns

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — 
Five* men died Monday when 
their Air Force KC135 jet fuel 
tanker crashed, exploded sev
eral times and burned in front 
of horror-stricken witnesses at 
Carswell Air Force Base here.

"It was one massive ball of 
fire,” said Edward Parson.

"It was instant fire the min
ute It hit,” said another wit
ness, M. J. Vincent.

The Air Force said the big 
aerial refueler had just been 
aloft with two members of a 
night evaluation team. The two 
critics got off the plane and it 
took off again but crashed min
utes later in a blinding Rash of 
exploding fuel.

UNDER CONTROL 
The dead crewmen were 

identified by the Air Force as 
Maj. Charles N. Ventimiglia, 
46, pilot, Brooklyn, N.Y.; 1st 
Lt. Alexander E. McCarthy, 25, 
co-pilot, Proenlx, Ariz.; Maj. 
John L. Snow, 40, navigator, 
Springfield, Mo.; AIC Bruce J. 
Klaverkamp, 19, boom oper
ator, St. Cloud, Minn, and Capt. 
John C. North, 26, relief co-pl- 
lot, Emporia, Kan.

The plana is a military ver
sion of the Boeing 707 but is 
outfitted' to haul large quan
tities of fuel which is fed to oth

er planes in delicate in-flight 
fueling procedures through a 
long snorkel oi' boom located in 
the tanker’s tail section.

Firemen quickly brought the 
fire under control but the fuel- 
drenched plane kept exploding. 
Firemen sni'ffed out the blaze 
three times but it continued to 
flare up.

Mrs. T. L. Sadler, who lives

adjacent to the runway, said 
she heard the aircraft’s engines 
quit as it neared the field, then 
crashed.

INFERNO
She said the inferno slid 

about 200 yards before it 
stopped. One of the tires was 
blown 100 feet into the air then 
rolled about a quarter of a mile 
down the runway.
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Seven Admit Pot 
Smuggling Guilt

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. fAP) -  
Guilty pleat were on file here 
today from seven defendants in 
a smuggling esse Involving two 
tens of marijuana. Among 
those pleading guilty Monday to 
charges of conspiracy to 
smuggle the illegal weed w’as a 
prominent Savannah, Ga. veter
inarian.

The case broke open last Sep
tember with arrest of Dr. Willis 
B. HoUlngaworth at the airport 
here.

Pleading guilty were Ho- 
lingaworth, Malcolm Estes Jr.. 
27. of Savannah. Ga.; Tnxli 
Ebtes, 19, of Norman. Okla., 
the wife of William P. Estes 
who pleaded guilty also to an 
additional charge resultlM 
from the confiscation of TOO 
pounds of marijuana here

Alao pleading guilty to the 
conspiracy charges were Mar
tha H. Elsies, 20, of Oklahoma

City, wife of Gary Estes, a de
fendant now in Jail in Mexico; 
Malorim Estes Sr., 59, of Nor
man, Okla. and Indianapolis. 
Ind., who also pleaded guilty to 
an additional charge stemming 
from the seizure of 1,000 pounds 
of marijuana in Milwaukee last 
Sept. 13. and Thomas Pollock, 
24, of Milwaukee.

Three other persons pleaded 
guilty earlier while one re
mains St large and another 

ball and remains atlumped
large.

Hollingsworth remains free 
under $100.000 bond. William 
Estes remains Jailed under 
$150,000 bond. Malcolm E>tes 
Sr. is in Jail in lieu of $35,000 
bond, his son is free under $15,- 
000 bond.

Tnidi and Martha Estes aie 
free under $25,000 bonds each.

No date for sentencing was 
set.

TW O DAYS ONLYI 

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

HONG KONG TAILORS
In Big Spring

ExciaMve Hand TaOerliu af Ladles’ and Mca’s dotklag 
frea  Leadlag lapeiied Fabrics at Lew Heag Keng Prices.

Introductory Special!
3 MEN'S SUITS ............................................... 139.00

LADIES' 3-PIECE KNIT SUIT ..........  43.00 A UP

EXTRA SPECIALI
-ON E SHIRT FREE WITH ORDER OF TWO SITTS-

CALL OR >1SIT 
MR. G. DANI

PONDEROSA MOTOR INN 
Saa Aagde Rwy. Ph. 2C7-S237

New W ay Found 
To Stop Hair Loss, 

Grow More Hoir
HOUSTON, Texas — If you| But, if you are not already

don’t suffer from male pattern slick bald, how can you be
baldness vou can now ston actuaUy causingDaioness, you can now siop ŷ ^̂ j.
your hair loss . . . and grow ness may seem to “run in your 
more hair. ¡family,” this is certainly no

For years “they said u ^  oM he cause of YOUR
couldn’t  be done.” But now a ^  ^ 
firm of laboratory consultants caused by sebum
has developed a treatment for^*" family,
both men and women, that is,*"** many other conations can 
not only stopping hair loss . . .  *̂ *'!** matter
but is really growing hair! which one is causing your hair 

They don't Iven ask you to ‘“ s. » you unUl you are 
take their word for it. They shek »Mad «««» your hair w t s  
invite you to try the treatmenti®*^ f*?®**’ 7 ^ . ®™ heyond help, 
for 32 days, at their risk, and So.-if you sUD have any hair 
see for yourself! 9® ^op of your head, and would

Naturally, they would not hhe to stop y o ^  hair loss and 
offer this opportunity u n le s s ,^ow  more hair . . . now is 
the treatment worked. How-™ .Ml”? «“  do something 
ever, it is impossible to help ®h®ut it before it s too late, 
everyone. i Loesch Laboratory Consult-

The great majority of casesiants, Inc., will supply you with
of «oessl™  hao- foU and J i S
ness are the begmiung and ment will help you. Just send 
more fully developed stages ofitbem the information listed be-
n»lo P.UOT boldDos. u d  c M - j S l d u t S r ' b y ' ^ n S r S
not be helped. without obligation. Adv.

__________________NO OBUGATION COUPON _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

f .

Judy MacKantie Rick Carreno Ethal VJatara

To: Loesch l.aboratory Comultanta, loc.
Box 66001. 3111 West Main S t 
Houston, 'Texaa 77006
I am submittiM tha foilowint information with the under- 

atanding that it will be kept strictly confidential and that I am 
under no obligation whataoever. I now have or have had the 
following conditkma:
Do you have dandruff?_____ la it dry? nr o t l y ? _ _ _
Dost your forehead become oily or greaay?
Does yoor acalp itch?_____________ When?________________
How long baa your hair been thinning?______________
Do you still have any weak hair on top of your bead?. 
How long ia It?_______ la it dry?________ li it oily?___

Anach any other information you feel may be helpful.

NAME.

ADDRESS- 
rrrv  _ _ .5TATE.

Billy Graham 
Greater Chicago 

Crusade
Qiff Isrrtwt. and tha 2000 voica cruiada choir— Gae. Bavsrly Shaa. 
Aaiarics's sia|w of sacrad tonga— Tadd Smith, crasada piamit— Ooa 
Hustsd aad JoIm  Innas, organists. Spaciat gussts an tsmghl'i program: 
Ethal Walsrt, andtartd to thousands with h r  'haart tangs of lovt and 
davatipa'-Judy MKKanna, a folk artist front London. England— Kick 
Crraaa. ax-ntambr of tha Hall t Angils.

SUBJECT:

"Youths Hang-ups"

9:00 p.m. K W AB -TV  Ch. 4

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serviag Hoon II A.N. Ta 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. Ta 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 

WEDNESDAY MENU
EagUah nth *  CUpt .......................................................................................................
Grilled Liver with Saiteed Oalaas ............................................................................  9N
Beets with Oraige Saace .............................................................................................
Sealloned Cahhase ..........................   88e

Trapical Pratt Salad wltli'~Saar Cream Dresslag ..................................................... 8N
Strawberry Flaff MllHaaalre Pie ...............................................................................
Hot ,Spicy Apple DampHags ........................../ . . . . . . .......................... .........^.........  85«

THURSDAY FEATURES '
Cabbage Ralls with Tamata Saace ............................................................................
Baked Chlekea with Sage Dresstag, GIMet Gravy aad Craaberry Sauce ......... W
Bacoa Fried Carratg .......................................................................................................  jN
Caaatry Style Cara .......................................................................................................
Marinated Bean Salad .................................................................................................... ^
Strawberry Ripple Salad ....................................................................... .........................
Cherry Mary Ana ............................   ••«
Chacalate Sflk Pie ...............   >•«

Glasses are necessary for 
good health and happinessl i
/l/oiv, you will know the exact cost g 

to fill your eye prescriptions.

LEE Optical tells you, in advance, 
exactly how much your glasses will 

cost, which is our advertised price.

THERE ARE NO EXTRAS!...

THERE ARE NO HIODEN CHARGES!

LEE O P TICA L OFFERS

SINGLE VISION 
GLASSES 
ONE PRICE NONE

PRICCO
HIQHCR

ooR ONE m et I16J0 meuno:
•  Singla vMm  Imsss. claar or iaiatf, adaptad to yaw praacrlptiofl.
•  Your dmica of tny frtnw la oar anUra lalicdea of aiedam trama 

itylai and colors.
•  Carrying com
•  SatMactlon Guaranlatd

LEE O PTICAL OFFERS

BIFOCAL OR 
TRIFOCAL 
GLASSES 
ONE PRICE
Dim ONE mcc I19J0 mauoES:
• Ml bifocal laniat, daar or tintad, adaptad to your proscription.
• Ml trifocal tonaai, dear or tintad, adaptad to your proscriptiorL
•  Your choleo of any frama in our antira salaction of modam franw 

dylaa and colors.
• Carrying cats • Satisfaction guarantaadi

NONE
PRICED
HIGHER

Brtrrg your lYC PHYSICIANS 
(M.D.) or OPTOMITRIST'S
------------ ------------ A- -apfOTOFlpFQOfW sD PV vVilVO m* vw
fraiTto of your ehotco from our 
larwa noloctlow. Your coat la our

BY FDA REGULATION. UNLESS 
YOUR DOCTOR’S PRESCRIPTION 
DOES NOT REQUIRE

Impact-Resistant Lenses,
THERE WILL BE AN 
ADDITIONAL CHARGE OF

■ LEE OPTICAL OFFERS 

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERhdS

BANKAMERICARD
AND

MASTER CHARGE 
CREDIT AVAILABLE

4

A

4
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Stirs Uproar
/•

\ Pear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; Here is the 
situation; There is an obviously 
pregnant unmarried high school 
girt who is attending classes.

The principal called her in 
and suggested that she attend 
evening classes instead. The 
girl hired a lawyer to secure 
her rights. Successful in this, 
the pregnant but unmarried girl 
continues to attend regular 
classes. This has created quite 
a stir. Some of the more con- 
s e r v a t i v e  teachers have 
threatened to walk out unless 
the girl quits.

Have you a solution for this 
problem? Perhaps some good 
pregnant answer?

PORTLAND, ORE,
DEAR PORT: The only

problem at this point Is what 
to do if the teachers walk ont

The solution; Hire substitutes.

DEAR ABBY: My mother is 
68. She’s been a widow Ibr 
nearly two years and she is 
driving me crazy. She tele|Aones 
me at home and at work at 
least 12 times a day for ab
solutely no reason!

All she does is take tran
quilizers and watch television. 
She stays in her nightgown tfl 
day long. She does no house
work whatsoever. My 10-year- 
old runs her vacuum. (It’s too 
hard for her to push.) I change 
her bed for her. (Her arms are 
too short.) I write her checks 
for her. (Writing makes tier 
nervous.) I hope you get the 
picture.

Don’t tell me to take her to 
a doctor. I have taken her to

four since Dad died, and they 
all say there is nothing 
physically wrong with her. She 
makes such a pest of herself 
on the phone, no doctor wants 
her as a patient.

My husband says if she 
doesn’t lay off he quit his 
job and move us out of town. 
My mother says if we ever 
move she will sell her house 
and move with us. (She’s the 
only reason we would move in 
the first place!)

She blew a lot of money Dad 
left her on remodeling- and 
refurnishing, but thank heavens 
the rest of it (s tied up so she 
can’t spend it all foolishly.

Please, please help me. I 
think I’m having a nervous 
breakdown. EXHAUSTED

DEAR EXHAUSTED: Your 
mother may be physically well, 
but she sounds lonely, bored, 
slightly childish, and hungry for 
attention.

But from your letter, I think 
your mother Is in better 
shape than ym  are. See a  doctor 
about your nerves, and get pro
fessional help in learning how 
to rope with your mother 
(Family Service offers excelleni 
counseling.) If you run away 
from your mother, you wUl feel 
guilty. Stay there and work it

oat. After aU, she is yoar 
mother.

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
recently told our children 
(elementary school age) that he 
“sold” his high school notes to 
other students. I feel that this 
is nothing to be proud of and 
I would not want our children 
to follow in his footsteps.

My husband nnaintains that it 
is no different from buying 
published notes in bookstores.

Am 1 stuffy, or a sucker, to 
feel that personal integrity is 
to be strived for always? Or 
am I all wet?

MOTHER IN CAL.
DEAR MOTHER: You’re tM 

right. Your husband is all w et

For Abby’s booklet, “How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding,” send 
| l  to Abby, Box 6I7M, Los 
Angeles, CaUf., m a .

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

YES, PRESS 
YOURSELF 

LIKE A 
âENTlEMAll,

HïY/ YOU AMIST BE lOAPEP, 
UNKSL. 1 MEAN P F  ALLY 
LOADEP/ I V W y -

rVE POUF
RATHER WELL 

FRANKY.

BUT AAOMBT W T  EVEKYTW W . TH ERES 
W W LY, H O N O R t  YO O TO TH EIASTO F 
THE BUTTBÏCUPS. IT S U P T O Y D U T D  
AAARRY AND P SR P FT U A T E  O U RR iM ILY  

__________  -  NAM E.

®Wecotobeci th e  
town lookinqforijou.^ 
Chip.' I was worried 
sick!

W h e r e M  
Joel? He’s 
not a t his 

shack.'

I left him a t  th e  
old bridge! I wish 

.now I hadn’t !  Let’s

Gee a t  the 
next corne 

.Stubbs! <kee!

IM \ \ l  IS

—jJu L .

TMELAlWTftXt5H0U5TWAT 
F O O m t 1$ WVÔIÎ6P W 3 S%  
^  THE CAiEBAU. 21 % ,  
B A S K E im  2TL aOklUHS ¡kX, 
HOCk&'37.AW$0(?N-.

U BJL, WHAT ABOUT ^  
ta55IN6ANPHU66IN6̂

1SIMOEO KfOU. 1 
coaLow A ut-uaniM f 
ADOMte AAOUWERÎI MAMMUUICD j 
Mf KlHDEnBARTBI TEACHER! 

HOONMED Mf UNNOtorrV

AMD10n~AN/E.
BE£Nr*tONN(N(j

rr*S A M A Z IN 0  —  T H E  
S U N  IS MILLIONS O F 

M ILK S  A W A Y — A N D  Y E T  
T H E  RAYS G E T  H E R E  j  

IN A  FEW  M IN U TE S

imnnk

so W H A T  ?  —  
r r s  D O W N H IL L  

A L L  T H E  W AY

AXJY MEANER GiTTIM 
DEATUP Y E U S  TWE 
PASSWORD "M U S IR I 
M ITCHUAfr-AN'V/E 
A L L  GOTTA-POSH TO 
HIS R E SC U E  ,rr

? ? - 6 0
7 H A S »
TH'ROLE 

AH 
SW O RE 

TO 
oe£>tfT

S ty

AH S IN  OOUBL£<n095EO 
b i r o  NOT ONLY GIVIH' 
UPM AHFAYORJTR

- bu t  INTO PROTECTIN'
YO’ r ---------------------- s

T

-m A n s WA40 
1 HOPCO 
r r  ABUT/

A*c >0»

vouK  uiTTuai FnetoM
FERNMMOO.-

\¡

'5 MO 
A N O W U  A T  
PaOfEOSOR 
OCANT'S 
HOMt/

py HA5 PXS5INSUXR10AHappy
CAU6MT THE 
SHOPLIFTERS 
AND TURNED 
THEMOUER 
TO THE 
POUCE

-BUT THERE 
A R E O a c R  
TRICKS >Of 

■FRIENP'M'nCPRESSBto SHOULD
ROOMIS ARAMORITE UMCNfORf

^OOSeCORT IMHA 
OR R ja  SLEEVES ainN
eiAsnc assers, cm
NCLD A I0TOP MER- 

CMAMPi:

Ì

*BE0N eeMDlMM
TOO SEE AN UNROUEP 
UMaRaiA...OR A 
C A n l'

^NMPAVOaM
MR BAS ON DC OOOHIBR
TO 6R0PE M rr avar
AHAMpy NOLE M THB 

BOTTOM OF IT/*

TOP SECRET TOP SECRET
MERE» ONE Z  RaAtLV 

PONT want A N 4>«1D  RfihP. 
Xt> BETTiK HOT rr

bubkjb:-::

‘Cold’ Nodule

Your Good HeolH’.

Df. G. C. Thosteson

send me your booklet on sinus 
trouble for which I endow  25 
cents and a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envdope. Also can 
Parkinson’s disease be cured or 
controlled by taking L-dopa? — 
Mrs. B.W.

Latest figures I had showed 
about three cases out of four 
being helped by use of the fairly 
new drug, L-do|>a.

Dear Dr. ’Thoateson; What is “scanned” 
“cold nodule” ? Would you 

comment broacBy on its symp
toms, causes, where it is and 
what to do? — M.B.

I priM me you refer to a 
nodnw in the thyroid gfauid, as 
that Is the principal inaaaiBg 
of a cold nodule. ' ’

The thyroid gland, being a 
gland -that secrets a substance 
(in tUs case, the thyroid hor
mone), Is subject to  ̂formation 
of cysts antf nodtdes.

Many of these nodules can be 
felt, in the form of tumps-in 
the '  thyroid. A ’tSagiioatic 
procMhire in determining the 
nature of a nodule is to give 
the petieat radioactive iodine.

Hiey thyroid avidly abaorbs 
i o d i n e .  ’Therefore, the 
radioactive iodine will . be 
distributed quickly through tbe 
gland. Then the gland Is

by use o f , an 
.stnimem that measures 
distribution of the iodine.
- A “coW” nodule does 
absorb the iodine. A “hot” 
does. Therefore a “cold” nodale 
can be identified in the scanning 
process because that area wiD 
not give off enou^ radiation 
to show.

Nodules may be single or 
multiple; they may or may not 
cause any symptoms other than 
being felt as lumps.

’The significance of a cold 
nodule Ls that it has s great

t a “hot” one does not 
’Iherefore, a cold nodule usually 
is removed surgically as a 
matter of safety, whereas other 
treatments are adequate, as a 
rule, when hot nodliles are 
found.

Dt^ ’Thostdson: PleaseDear

Dear Dr. lliosteson; I heard 
a prominent personality say on 
the radio that there is ab
solutely no nutritional value In 
raw eggs, which is quite con
trary to my understanding, but 
It was said on a network 
program. — W.H.P..

Network or not, either the 
po-sonaUty was mistaken or 
didn’t make himself dear. E;gg 
has essentially the saine 
nutritional values whether raw 
or heated — althou|p) that 
doesn’t alter the fact that I

isibiltty of being cancerous, consider It safer to eat eggs
cooked, not raw.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Does 
coffee keep a person awake at 
night or is it all in a person’s 
head? My husband says If you 
don’t think about It it wont

bother you. I don’t agree. I 
wont drink it for supper 
because it does keep me awake.

My husband says doctors say 
it is all in your head. — Mrs. B.

What doctors say so? I dont.
Coffee contains caffeine, a 

stimulant, and even a small 
amount will keep some folks 
awake although a larger 
a m 0 u-n t nuy not bother 
somebody else. Tea, also con
taining caffeine, acts the same 
way.

Tell your husband that one 
of the significant sayings that 
contains great wisdom is ^  
one about Jack Spratt could eat 
no fat, his wife could eat no 
lean.

“ B a d  Breath Can Be 
Corrected” is the title of Dr. 
Tbosteson’s booklet, explaining 
the causes and cure of bad 
breath. For a copy write to him 
in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a kmg, self- 
addressed (use zip code), 
stamped envelope and 25 cents 
In coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.
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MOVING? 
SOMfONE 

NEEDS ITin  
CALL sn -’m i

Orioles Dc 
Ranger's I
MIAMI (A P )-’The 

Orioles evened their 
hibltion record to a pi 
against a pair cf 
trimming the Texas 1 
2 Monday. At the a 
they introduced a nev

Oriole manager Ea 
and hts Ranger ct 
Ted Williams, agree 
duct today’s remat 
laboratory conditions

Any batter who drs 
on balls will do no w 
stead, he’ll be permit 
servere until bs com 
retired. The idea of 
nal batsman,” Wi 
plains. Is to force | 
contend directly with 
ters like the Ortolee’ 
ell and the Range 
Howard.

The hitter’s appoln 
would be fulfilled b 
runner.

The play is intend 
spur audience intere 
said, despite its 
League-only life spat

“No pitcher is goii 
balls to Powell if he ( 
knowing that after 
four balls to our 
gerous hitter, he ii 
have to face Boog P< 
with a pinch nmnc 
base.”

Little Lea 
Around C
About 1.M  Uttl 

baseball players w1 
March 2Sth for Dm 
Spring Little League

Jack Barter, pres» 
trict 2 which im 
Spring and Midland 
he expected over 1 
trania in his region.

A boy may selectmay m 
leagues In Big Spr 
Little League with 
at Bower and Ci 
s c h o o l s ;  Aineil 
I.etgne srlth reglt 
Dora Roberts’ Stw 
Building; National L 
with registration 
Heights School; at 
tional Little Lei 
registration at the 
gymnasium.

McCann 6< 
Gun Club K

C. J. McCann fir 
target group of tbe 
the Western SporU 
Club's first meet Isi

Harry Siwyer sco 
10 times; Jim Coyl 
with seven times; 
Jarrett made 148 
times They were 
hunter class.

The club will bt 
shoot in two weeks 
Is welcome to atten

Grir
By BRIAN I

Advance tickets 
sale for the ! 
Championship Moti 
to be held In Big 
1, 2. The event is 
sored by tbe Hl-N( 
Club.

Cost of the adt 
will be |2. Thosf 
vance ducats will 
attend both the ! 
Sunday racing evei 
ticket.

One may puref 
tickets from any 
timist, or at any 
motorcycle shops I

Price of tickets 
wUl be $1 on Satur 
on Sunday.

The cycle raclnj 
around the corner, 
off with a parade 
Big SpHng starili 
on April 1. Acco 
timists, only motoi 
allowed in the pai 
type of motore; 
eligible to enter Ui 
parade will begli 
block of East Sect
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ASTROS W IN ; RANGERS LOSE

Astros Decide To Tak  ̂A Long Walk 
Ef Owners

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., March 14, 1972 9
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Orioles Douse 
Ranger's Fire
MIAMI (AP)—The Baltimore 

Orioles evened their spring ex
hibition record to a pair of wins 
against a pair cf losses by 
trimming the Texas Rangers 5 
2 Monday. At the same time, 
they introduced a new wrinkle.

Oriole manager Earl Weavei 
and his Ranger counterpart, 
Ted Williams, agreed to con
duct today’s rematch under 
laboratory conditions of a sort.

Any batter who draws a base 
on balls will do no walking. In
stead, he’ll be permitted to per- 
serv«% until he connects or is 
retired. The idea of the "eter
nal batsman,’’ Weaver ex
plains, is to force pitchers to 
contend directly with power hit 
ters like the Oriolee’ Boog Pow
ell and the Rangers’ Frank 
Howard.

The hitter’s appointed roonds 
would be fulfilled by a pinch 
runner.

The play is intended also to 
spur audience interest, Weavei 
said, despite its Grapefruit 
League-only life span.

"No pitcher is going to throw 
balls to Powell if he can help it, 
knowing that after he thrown 
four balls to our most dan 
gerous hitter, he is going to 
have to face Boog Powell again 
with a ptnch runner on first 
base." I

!

Little League | 
Around Corner
About 1,000 Little Leagae 

baseball players will rcgMer 
March ath for the new Big 
Spring UtUe League Season.

Jack Barber, preskfcnt of Dis
trict 3 which includes Big 
Spring ind MkDsnd, said that 
he expected over 3,300 regis
trante In his rsgioo.

A boy may select from four 
leagues in Big Spring: Texas 
Uttle League with registraUon 
at Bower and Cedar Crest 
s c h o o l s ;  American little 
league with registration at 
Dora Roberts’ Student Union 
Building; National Uttle Leagne 
with registraUon at CoUsge 
HeighU School; and Interna 
tional Little League with 
registration at the Webb AFB 
gymnaáum.

McCann Gets Top 
Gun Club Marks

C. J. McCann fired the best 
target group of the day during 
the Western Sportsman’s Gun 
Club’s first meet last Sunday.

Harry Sawyer scored ISO with 
10 times; Jim Coyle ms<le 150 
with seven times; and Feliix 
Jarrett made 148 with nine 
times They were aD In the 
hunter clast.

The club will have another 
shoot In two weeks. The puUic 
is welcome to attend.

Don’t Increase Pensions
After Decision
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CLEMENTE COMES IN WITH A TRIPLE -  Riberto Clemente, Pittsburgh Pirates, slides into 
third base with a triple in sixth inning of game with the Chicago White Sox in Sarasota 
Monday. Chlcaro third baseman Jim Qualls st imbies as be takes the relay throw from right 
field with ball bouncing out of hla glove.

COCOA, Fla. (AP) -  The 
Houston Astros voted Monday 
31-0 to walk out unless baseball 
club owners come up with an 
acceptable increase in the play 
ers’ pension fund by March 31.

Marvin E. Miller, executive 
director of the Major League 
Baseball Players Association, 
met with the players Monday.

“What it all boils down to,’’ 
player rep Larry Dierker said, 
Ts we need more money to 

keep our pension plan at the 
level it should be.

Dierker said the proposal the 
players made the owners calls 
for adding 17 per cent to the 
pension fund to make up for the 
cost of living Increase since 
19M.

The vote didn’t seem to affect 
the Astroa on the field as they 
went out later Monday and 
dumped the St. Louis Cardinals: 
4-2. I

Newly acquired Lee May rap-; 
ped out three hits, as did Roger

» , I
.,4'

‘ .'piNi

¿fná a

(Photo by Joe Hlind«)

MVP — Connie Torres, a Big Spring High School cheerleader, hands the Most 
Valuable Player trophy to Elroy Williams, a track star from Palo Duro High 
School who won the ABC Track Meet’s most valuable player award Saturday in 
Memorial Stadium.

UCLA Leads AP Polls 
From Beginning To End

■y Tht AtMclottO PrtM

Approval O f ABA-NBA  
Merger Unlikely In 12

lence playoffs. The Tar Heels, 
.. . .u 1 IJCLA finished a perfect sea-^23-4, who were No. 3 last week,
Metzger, as the Houston As.nis | son on the court with a perfect got 483 points. 
d o \^ d  ^  at the college basketball Penn, 24-2, despite an NCAA

‘« ^ y  Itoumament victory Saturday
h*** I ’̂ *** pre-season choice as the over Providence, dropped one

Mnie knee ^in  ̂ A t l a n t a I " “ *“ ’® ^  Bruins spot to No. 3. The Quakers coi-
th« * v n rw l^  and lected 4«8 points and finished

K S s  wound up as America’s top-ahead of L ^ v lU e ’s Missouri
Blue Moon Odom, trying to-- “ Press final poll of 1972. I The Cardinals 28-3, who beat

It was a BruLn Bhtz. i Memphis State in the MVC
A nationwide panel of sports playoffs over the weekend, re-

RICHMOND. Va. (AP)-The 
R i c h m o n d  TimM-Dispatch 
quoted U. S. Sen. William B. 
Spo^ Jr., D-Va., Monday night 
as saying there likely will be no 
congrVawoml aetton to permit 
merger of the two profeeeional 
h««kMh«il leagues until the 
new Congress convenes nmet 
January.

Spong aakl the workload of 
Coogreas in a presidential 
tlon year, plus the ever-deepen
ing Inqui^ into pro sports fnin- 
chieas by Sen. Sam Ervin, D-N. 
C., make quick passage almost 
impossible.

bill is not 
Spong

From the standpoint of leg- 
ig. this tIslatlon moving, tl 

going to pass this year.
toM the newspaper.

The bill to nllow merger nf 
the National Baaketball Atsoci- 
ation and the American Basket
ball Aaeociatlon la being spon
sored in the Senate by 
John Tunney. D-Ctlif., and Sen 
Roman Hnnka, R-Neb.

The measure now is tied up 
on Ervin’s antitrust and mo
nopoly subcommittee of the 
Committee on the Judiciary-.

The NBA and the ABA. 
weary after years of fighting a 
money war for players, have in 
effect asked Congress to pro
tect them from themselves.

’The war has Increased In in 
tensity in recent weeks since 
the simlngs by NBA teams of 
two ABA stars, Jim McDanwU 
of the Carolina Cougars and

Charlie Scott of the Virginia 
Squires, and the ABA New 
York Nets’ signing of Mar
q u e t t e  undergraduate JLm
Chones.

"The removal of the Wash
ington Senators and the circum 
stances surrounding their move 
to Texas has focused attention 
on all professional sports own 
ers,” said Spong, an enthusiaa 
tic sports fan." Localities ought 
to be protected from some of 
theee owners.”

Sudden Sam Gets 
Giants' Praise

PHOENIX. Arts. (AP) -  
Sudden Sam McDowell, the San 
Francisco (Hante’ new left- 
haoder, w u  praised by Giants’ 
Manager Chartic Fox 

Fox a id . "I like Ms MUtude." 
However, a day after praiatng 
McDowell’■ attitude. Fox bad to 
ask Mm why he’d m lsad prac-j 
tice a day before his first 
s c h e d u l e d  exhibition game 
appearance.

CHECKING OUT — After the crowd had filed out of Me
morial Stadium Saturday in the ABC 'Track Relays, one con
testant remained in the arena to change his shoes. Maybe 
an empty coUseum has more room for reflection.

come back from an elbow ail
ment and a gunsho; wound, 
worked two scoreless innings
agaiiwt Cleveland but the In- sports broadcasters maLied in fourth position. The
dians had already battered KenjS*'’* UCLA 
Holtzman for ail their runs en7°***

Ohk).
Southwestern Louisiana 

moved up a spot to No. 8 after 
beating Marshall; Brigham 
Young dropped a place to No. 9 
and Florida State leaped four 
places to No. 10 after stopping 
Ea.<4em Kentucky.

Minnesota, the Big Ten 
champion, closed out the sea
son with a victory over Purdue, 
and moved up five notches to 
No. 11. Marshall finiabed .No.
12, dropping two places, and 

all 30 first-place voters gave the Birda 318. j Memphis State fell two spots 
000 points as the' Long Beach was No. 5 withiand finished No. 13.

route to a 7-0 win over Oak
land.

Teen Baseball 
League Meets
The Big Spring Teenage Base

ball A.ssociation will elect of
ficers and make plans for the 
1972 season at 8:00 p.m. Friday 
In the Reddy Room of the Texas

Bruins wound up the regular 330 after beating Brigham 
season with a 26-0 record. Young, Saturday.

Far behind the defending na- South Carolina and Marquette 
Uonal champions in the No. 2 .stayed 0-7 after tournament vlc- 
spot is North Carolina, winner! tories. The Gamecocks whipped 
of the Atlantic Coast Confer- Temple and Marquette crushed

Happimss is..

Ditmore, Woodley Moke 
Quarterfinals In Tourney
James Ditmore and Kay,O’Dell teamed together to

FiM-tHr Sei^irp Comnanv at 32'‘ |W'oodley, both Forsan tennisldffeat a team of Currv and 
Runnels ¡players, reached the quarter-1Cleveland from Iraan, 6-1, 6-4;

Jlmmv Felt! nresident of the finals last weekend in the Mid-j but they lost their next doubles
.................. land High School tennis touma-;match to a team of Moeer and

ment. ¡Bates from Menard, 6-2, 6-0. j
Ditmore crushed John Kussj Forsan meets Sen Angelo 

of Sweetwater, 6̂ 1, 6-3, in the Central April 14-15 in a District 
first round. He outlasted Cterald|l6-R clash. '

a s s o c i a t i o n ,  invites all 
nuuiagers, coaches, and in
terested parents to attend the 
meeting. He said that the dates 
for registration and tryout will 
be announced Friday evening.

Felts expects about the same 
number of boys to sign up for 
this season as he had last 
season. About 256 boys signed 
up last year.

KINO' 
EDW ARD

CIGAR
Jackson of Dunbar, 6-3, 3-6, 6-4, i 
in the next round. He last in 
the quarterfinals to Dennis 
Chambleas of Andrews, 6-2, 6-3.

Woodley dumped Mary Moore 
of Pecos, 6-1, 7-5, in the first

The summer teenage baseball i round. She (werpot^red Patti
program includes eight teams | f»®**̂ ****̂  ®f *’*’
for boys 13-14 years old, five before she lost to Cindy Green 
teams for boys 15-16 years old, ®f Andrews. 6-0, 6^ 
and one team for boys 17-18 I"
years old. The senior team Darlene “ "J*
represents Big Spruig in games LaForce of San Jacinto, 6^, 6-1, 
a^ in st other cities. Debbie Fryar lost to Mamie

Bever of Bowie, 6-0, 6-1. David 
Moreno was defeated by Ken 
Rainwater of Fort Stockton, 6-2, 

,6-2 Phil Medlin and Jeff Wil- 
SNYDER — Snyder d^eatedljjams were overpowered by 

Bionahans in both ends of a j^nies Weatherly and John 
baeeball doubleheader here Garner of Iraan, 6-3, 6-2; Steve 
Saturday, 8-4 and 84. The wins cordon and Randy Walls lost 
gave the Tigers a 64) record!to Bill Mabe and Ricky Domin- 
on the year. ' quez, 6-2, 6-2
---------------------------------------- ! Kathy Fryar and Kandi

Snyder Wins Two

Parade Of Motorcycles Precedes 
Grinding West Texas Motocross

By BRIAN PEAY
Advance tickets are now on 

sale for the West ’Texas 
Championship Motocross Races 
to be held In Big Spring April 
1. 2. The event is being spon
sored by the Hl-Noon OpQrtilsts 
Club.

Coet of the »dvsnee tickets 
will be It- Those buying sd- 
vsnee ducats will be able to 
attend both the Saturday and 
Sunday racing events on the one 
ticket.

One may purchase advance 
tickets from any Hi-Noon Op
timist, or at any of the three 
motorcycle shops in the etty.

Price of tickets at the Mtc 
wUl be II on Saturday and 9-BO 
bn Sunday.

The cycle racing event ia just 
around the comer, and will kick 
off with a parade in downtown 
Big 8 | ^ g  starting a t 1 p.m. 
on April 1. According to Op- 
timiste, only motorcycli* will be 
allowed In the parade, and any 
type of motorcycle will be 
eligible to enter the pacade. The 
parade will begin in the 1600 

I block of East Second- 1

Directly after the parade, 
racing competition will begin at 
the Optimist Motocross track on 
Loop 700 between IS 20 and SH 
350. starting with the mini bike 
classes.

CIssses include: 0-70 ccs
juniors; 0-70 cci seniors; 71-100 
CCS Novice qnd Intermedistc; 
101-125 CCS novice and Inter
mediate.

In Sunday’s races classes 
Include: 0-12S ccs senior; 126-2S0 
CCS juniors; 136-250 ccs senior; 
251-Open class juniors; and 251- 
open class seniors.

First, second and third place 
trophiea wlU be presented to the 
junior division mini riders.

A 31.000 cash purse is up for 
the winners in the jutaior and 
senior divisions, and awards 
will be presented after the races 
Sunday.

Optimist Bill Tune said that 
50 per cent of the net profits 
from the racing event will be 
donated to the Boy's Club of 
Big Spring.

OptimisU are expecting over 
200 riders in the races from 
all over West Toxu. \

SA Splits Two 
With Kerrville

KERRVILLE — San Angelo 
Central and Kerrville Tivy split 
a doublheader here Saturday.

San Angelo won the opener, 
6-2, but KeiTville came back to 
claim the nightcap, 2-9 The 
split left the Bobcats with a 
4-3 record.

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK A U C TIO N

Special Cow 
Sale

MARCH 15-12 NOON
la Crajeertiee wlUi Ocr 
Regeler Wednesday Sale

Ww Invite Consignments Of

•  COWS •  COWS ond CALVES
•  REPLACEM ENT HEIFERS
•  GOOD Y O U N G  BULLS

All Cews Win Be Pregnancy Tested 
By Lncal Veterinarians

Please List Consignments Early 
So Wo May Advertise Them.

For Furthor Information

D IAL 267-5881
or Call Tom Noff, 728^758,

Dink Ro m  728-5108, Jam M  Cox 728-2356

(PDet« ky Donny VoMW)

MOTOCROSS MOTION — Several motorcycl : racers whip around one of the sandy coroers 
In the last Motocross Race March 5th. The ra.-es have been drawing excellent crowds u  
evidenced by all the cars in the background. >

Horse-Racing
Spring Seeeon Opens March 5 —  1:30 P.M. 

Running Each Sunday —  March, April, May 

Top Quarterhorsos A Thoroughbreds

Tonkawa Downs
GRAHAM, TEXAS 

EntriM Cloeo March 3, 5d)0 P.M.
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Gov. Smith Plans To  See " 
Compus Revue '72 Agoin

A -  , ■ ' '  .
Campus Revue will have a 

repeat fan in attendance when 
it is presented March 21 in 
Austin.

He is no less a personage than 
Gov. Preston Smith, who flew 
here Jan. 29 to see the colorful 
show staged by the Big Spring 
Steer band. With weather 
closing in at Austin, he had to 
leave at intermission. Because 
he enjoyed the show so much, 
he is planning to see the 
complete production when the

The offertag Is made enly 
by the Prespectas and In 
States where the secartttes 
can he lawfiBy offered.

C O O P
Farmlami Industrks, Inc.
Sabordlnated Certifleates ef 

Investment

7%-Five Years
Intnrnst Payabln Snmi* 

Annually February 
1st and August 1st 

PRICE 100%

Edword D. Jones 
& Co.

MEMBERS 
NEW YORK STOCK 

EXCHANGE

Dan Wilkins
PERMIAN BLDG.

BIG SPRING 
Phone 267-2501

Please send nte a copy 
ef the Preepectus on 
Farmland Industries.

Nl

Street

band presents it for the Texas 
Association of Student Councils 
in Austin.

The Austin venture will repre
sent a monumental undertaking 
for the school cast, for it means 
not only moving an on-stage 
cast of some 150, plus two score 
backstage workers, but all the 
props and costumes as well.

This is complicated because 
over the years the Campus 
Revue has set upon a format 
that calls for extending the 
auditorium stage, a special pit 
for the show band, special 
lighting effects, a mass of 
special scenery.

Campus Revue started as an 
idea in 1966 and blossomed in 
1968 when it followed a “Wizard 
of Oz” theme, ending with 
“Songs of America."

CR '69 was a tribute to Walt 
Disney, spotlighted Twinkle 
Johnson in NeUo Dolly, and the 
finale of “Sing Out.

“Carnival” formed the theme 
for CR '70, which was also the 
last year for use of an MC and 
the first to settle on the 
traditional colors of red, white 
and blue. It also kept the “Sing 
Out" theme, which many 
regarded as the most stirring 
of any to date.

Those Were the Days” was 
the theme for CR ’71, taking 
hits from “LU Abner” and “The 
Sound of Music" and featuring 
a pageant for its three sell-out 
nights

This year’s production has 
followed the theme of “Love is 
the Answer,” featuring hits 
from “Fiddler on the Roof." 
There were three sell-out nights 
for the production and a fourth 
— the traditional Press Night 
also all but packed the house 
The extravaganza, which has 
nothing like it in this region 
and possibly all the state, is 
directed by Bill Bradley and 
Kyle Ellison.

Enrollment Dips 
In Local Schools

(A e  W IRESHOTO)

OPEN HEART SURGERY —
State Sen. H. J. (Doc) Blanch
ard of Lubbock was listed in 
serious but stable condition to
day after undergoing a  lb- 
hour heart operation. Blanch
ard underwent open heart 
surgery at John Sealy Hospi
tal in Galveston Monday.

After three weeks of gains. 
Big Spring School enrollment 
took another sudden dip last 
week. Led byMoss of five at 
Cedar Crest and four each at 
Lakeview and Gay Hill, ele
mentary enrollment dropped 11 
to 3,577.

Senior high 
-Runnels Junior High three, 
Goliad one for a secondary loss 
of 11, leaving 3,097. Special 
education showed 262, a loss of 
two, for a net decline of 24 and 
a total of 6,936. This is 264 less 
than the comparable date a 
year ago.

Rev. Hinton Is 
Church Speaker

i-H , FFA Show 
Set To Open

The Rt. Rev. Willis R. Hen 
ton. Bishop Coadjutor of the 
Diocese of Northwest Texas, 
will be guest speaker at the 
Lenten series at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church Wednesday

'There will be service of wor
ship at 6:30 p.m., followed by 
pot-luck supper and Bishop 
Henton’s address. The public is 
invited

CARD
of

THANKS
We want to express 

heartfelt thanks to all 
lost seven and] our friends for the gifts 

of money, for your visits 
and for your prayers 
during Webb’s hospital 
stay.
Mr. & Mrs. J. Webb Nix

We would like to take 
h i s opportunity to 

thank our many friends 
lor the nice c a r d s ,  
flowers and kindness 
shown us in the loss of 
our mother, Mrs. W. W.
Grray of Clyde, Texas. 

Mr. & Mrs. M. D. 
Whitehead

Mr. ¿r Mrs. Troy Little 
and Children

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AO U k O W  AND MAIL TO:

V W ANT AOS, P.O. ton  1491̂ ' BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

NAM t

ADDRESS

PHONE

Please' public my Want Ad for i  cen-

secutlve days beginning ............................

. ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720.

My ad should read

TH R IFTY SHOPPERS USE W ANT ADS ~  W H A T DO YOU HAVE TO  
OFFER THEM?

REAL ESTATE

DeMoloyt To  Mott

aty, «M e m á  Cods

Members of th e . Leon P. 
Moffitt chapter ef tiie Order at 
DeMt^ys gather at the aP-AM 
Masonic Lodge, 1149 Lancaster 
St., at 7:15 o'clock this evening 
for the Masonic Sponsor and 
Senior DeMolay ritual.

The annual 4-H and Future 
Farmers of America steer and 
lamb show will begin Thursday 
in Howard County’s newly 
enlarged and renovated Miow 
and fair bams.

FFA and 4-H Club members 
will have their steers and lambs 
weighed, sifted and classified at 
5 p.m. Thursday.

Lambs will be shown at 
p.m. Friday, and steers will be 
shown following completion of 
the judging of the lambs.

Sale of prize-winning animals 
will be at 10 a.m. * Saturday. 
All Howard County 4-H and
FFA chapters are urged by 
Bruce Griffith, county agent, to 
participate in this year’s show. 
Friends and family of par
ticipants are cordiaUy invited to 
attend.

The new show bam to be used 
is a connecting arena built 
between the two county bams,
which have had the old pen
renraved and new stalls put in 
their places. Work on the bams 
is expected to be completed by 
the middle of this week. The 
stock show will be the first
opportunity for the public to 
view the improvements made 
on the county facilities, and an 
official open house will be held 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday, March 
ttOi.

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDER OF c i t ya n d  n o t i c e

ELECTION
TH E STATE OF TEXAS  
COUNTY OP HOWARD 
CITY OF t IO  SFRIN6  

ELECTION ORDER 
I, J. ARNOLD M ARSHALL Moyor

0« Wh  City 0« Ele Spring. T « ^  g j 
virtw  of fht DOOWf v o g ^  ^  ")• W  
tow, do e r ^
CIfy Eloctloo bo I" ¡ ¡ f
■Ifl Sorlno. on A P ^ II^
DUT0OM of ffocHfiQ Rnoo C2)  CHv  Coni* 
mlMlonort. and ftiot go*d i i o ^ on ihol 
bo hoM of Ibo W lo * »^  Firo

City Proeinci No. 1 •—  NwthsW  
Station, NofIb Mota ^  Statata *^JJ**' 
City Frodnct No.. »  . -  
Elovonlh ond E l f J ^ ' ' '
NO 1 —  FIro Sfodlon, Eltanbtnw ano 
Mciln Sfroot*; City Fytac*
Control Firo S ta t^ .
Siroota; City Frocjnet.Mo. S -  
Elomontary ScMol. IRb and AIrboM

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

HUUSKS FUR SAf.B A-3

Marie Rowland
DKMUCRATS

Tbo HoroM I« outborind to onnounco mo 
•oUowIng condWotM tor public oftk», mb- 
loct to tbo Oomocrotlc Primary or May 
*. I»7l
Stato U i n tataf dtad OMIr.

RENAL ROSSON

lIMb OttlrM AIttnwy
ROSERT H. (SOB) MOORE

A. N. STANDARD

2101 .Ccurry 211-2991
Margie Bortner . . . . . . .  2654566

FHA VA USTINGS

DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS SERVICES
SAVE TIM E AND MONEY 

CONSULT THIS DIRRCTMIY FOR SKIIJ.RD SPE
CIALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

CMMtv T n  bi i t i r
ZIRAH LEFEVRE U D N A R

and "ibo lollourina nnnto por

Mrt. Rubi» Dovldton. Nortbr 
Station, Nortb Mota and Elghta Strtot».

Firo'uSC: E*¿:;sr.ond

Cdooty CdtamlMtamr, Pel. I
SIMON (CY> TERRAZAS

THE FAM ILY bomo, don, firoplaco, for
mol llv rm. 3 bdrm». 1 bib, A-l condNIon, 
doiMlo carport, V» oert. root good wotor 
wtll/ fruit troot.
DOLL HOUSE, 1 bdrm», corpotod otab- 

»prinklor »y»tom, loncod, lond-
(cQMd, comor W , carport, oil tor SHOO. 
c o m p l e t e  a d u l t  privacy In IM»

BUSINESSES-

113 E. tod Buy-SMFTradt
DOWN TOWN BOOK EXCHANGE

REAL E S TA I! A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l
AltomoM —  

NorbuMo F'ro
Joollca of Fiocb PCI. I, PL I

Lor»on Lloyd, Firo SM I- .__

note —  O. S. WldV. S9w*on,
Elobtomib ond MMn »root»; J u ^  —  
vr, J. Sboppord. Altomot# —  J -  P; 
PIvooab, C«ntrol Firo StoWon, Fourtb 
and Nolon Stroot»; J u ^
Mundl, Altornort —  H. H. Rulbtrlord. 
Airport Elomontary ScbdOl. MR*
AlrboM Rood. ____ __

Tbo pro»ldlno JudE* *< 0̂  '’^ " 9  
Prtctaet candpcttag »edd Hoctlw N 
opoelnt not to OKOOd ton (N )  clorb«. 

ELECTION NOTICE 
Tbo City Socrotary It bortby d ir o c «  

and ln*fructad to poM o proporly 
txocutad copy of tM» Ordtr o*d IWIco 
or Ibo Eloctl^ of 2 *  
ll»tad voltao ptaco* vtaoro ml» Eloetlon 
will bo boM.

Signod and nocuMd IM» Ibo Mb doy
of Morcb, IfTl.

SIGNED:
J ARNOLD MARSHALU 
Mayor 
ATTEST:
ROGERS NANNY,
CHy Socrotary

MALTER GRICE 
L. A. HILTERVNNER

REPUBUCANS

Ma»lor Bdrm wim tall bom, S 
norm», bom lor tbo cbiMroir, corport, 

ulta buy, 4V»% Inforost, pml» tWZJO. 
iWATER WELL lor your y « i^  ]  bdrm,

itaroBt. oquMy buy.pmtl W.
SEE THIS lobo proporty, 1 bdrm, fur. 
nWwd. Total tSSU, will I

Tbo HoroM It ouRwrtMd to obiiouneo RM 
lollowtag eondidot«»  tor pubRc offico, tub 
tact to Rm  RtpubUcon Prtaiory tf  May b  
i»n.

will bdw port Oown
otM poymonit .
■USINBSS ELOO. onO

LIQUOR STORE —  good locatItrL eouM 
M  uitd tor mott ony otbtr butlnttt. 
Cemftrtablo 1 bdrm bomo. control htol, 
cennec^eG
Cxior WAREHOUSE —  tn 3W ocrot 
brick ond ttotl bMg.

ROOFER»-
COFFMAN ROOFING 

300 Eott M b. S»7-S«l

O PnCE SUPPLY-
THOMAS

w
TYPEW RITER-OFF.
SUFFLY

tota en Hwy B3. 3vT ACRES —  good ryotar «o il on powo-n 
cita HmRt.

•t RigrottolMtot Ord Otok
J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON

McDonald
tatnl, out of 
LOTS ON NE 1ZTH —  ttmo

CALL US FOR 

WHAT YOU NEED

A U  TYPES PENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

a im  Feme RspEln 
FREE ESIWATES
B A M  FENCE CO.

IR. M. MarqMS 267-7967

REAL tSTAtr

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY
MELIVN'S KOZY KItetMn Coto tor loto, 
good downftum looollen. Cob Moivta 
Loudomy. M7G4I4

GIR
groRWblo but morn. Fbont tlSOtt-

LARGE BUILDING: Evfroordtaory ofRcO 
moco, frtmtndtui  thtp tr  iMrogt orto.
I3M WrIgM, M7-OSZ.

REALTY
OfficE 263 7615

Homo W ’éon. m  4US 
ONNtt NeoNer In Tewn

MidwESt Bldg.

A. F. HILL Real EsUIe 
Ofc. 263-8041 HnmE 267-2193 

Associate Jaime MoralEE 
Real Estate 

Phone: 287-1006

HOUSES FOE SALE A-S
1 BEDROOM. C A R F E T t a  dropn. oir
conoitlotwd. carport. EbuRv. tumor carry 
goptrt. Coll lU -ato.

I l l  Mala.

FOR SALE by ownor tm  nico lot « t i l  
tocotod, t  boMot, povt SUE owfdb ronl, 
or tor rotlrod otuoto. woM to «oil corptt.

1 bidrttm . woR to woN emp^, 
pay» gpod rtnt. good lecotlon. Coll toS- 

m  EotaM N  or como,by ISb Strott.

1972 Youth Achievement Nomination
(SENIORS IN BIG SPRING, COAHOMA, FORSAN, STANTON, LAMESA,

SANDS HIGH SCHOOLS)
COLORADO C ITY AND

COM PLETE A LL  ITEM S -  TY P E  OR P R IN T P LAIN LY
FULL INFORMATION MUST BE ON THIS FORM 

FOR THE ZALE-HERALD YOUTH ACHIEVEMENT AWARD, I NOMINATE

Nome

Address

High School Attending.........................................

(Check One) Boy . ...................................... Girl

B« Specific On ActhfHiea:

Outstonding School Work

Extro-Curriculor Actiyities At School

Actiritiet In Church and Religious Groups

Speciol Volunteer-Citizenship Activities

Your Nome

Dote Address

JM A IL  TO  THE HERALD^ BOX 1431, MG SPRING. TEXAS 79720)

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Vide r . s o n

REAL ESTATE 

1719 Scurry

RENTALS— VA E FHA REPOS
WE HEED LISTINGS

SURPRISE, SURPRISE
Surprteingly lew dMm poymenf ter 
leM I  ktireem nrtdL 1 M l boNie, hew û uw Vwe cMopOr, pwwMu v̂nnyroom, 2 cut gore~~ “■
AGELESS
Oldtr bortto In oocollont 

wib ngginl to oH 
taodout. DoRgRttaHy 
mol mobotrtor

REEDER & ASSOC.
KENTVfOOO BRICK. S btdr «d. t boR». pentito Ocn. Irtpioco. 

bullt-ta titctric knebtn.

TStS or SiSMe.
StHO ddulta. SO-

IMHACULATE ROUE 
by OWNER

geneFOtteneb t̂eê nv 
uHv ow eintod tato- gtad It bo Rido, 
m, ctrpttod dod

i"!« SPACIOUS IS THE WORD

SM F.ast Ph SL 267-6211
Formal Nvtag room, S lorgo bidritm t. 1 
tab bolbt. huge kitcbtmdiR, «gtdburrtlng 
Rrootaco. rofrlgorotod Oir, S corgorto.

Mg d a
ornorlor __

** ocoordtogta- ^  llvobto tomOy bomo. S tam

ONLY o n . «  DOWN i S S V S i  'S S -S Ti'
Ph K i - t m p Z r k h iu , ,

FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT: 3 bdrm. nttt. torgo workiboa ta rtor tuHobto t o r 'H O M E  '
llv rm. tormol dta b » Mco cmrv kit I ^ ^ T W o r  comm^fcnto bodroom_or ^  ^  ,

• C o c o " «  i

See by Appointment 
267-6185

W. J. SHEPPARD k 00.

cool tag

m. tormol Ototao. taco cortv kR bum- hot 
•nock bor, urMRy rm, control bad- tag 
ng, oftlcloncy Oft, dM gor, Irg tot,'A i 
r well. SIi A e  total. o f

t loot, nool 01 o gm
l* tnt onO don or 1 
b, votata, tub atm 
control boot cool mg,
Mt ond ore. SIMK).

NICE AREA, conv to 
brb, totrw crpl, 1

gintoodta
oorpa-l, I

SI
HIGHLAND SOUTH ¡mov# mto
3 onO t  bidrttm ProMiglou» na gbbor- m
boed Mevo ta iium«an i,i mom, Md r
ACREAGE

MMl tor voutta tomby gr roNrod 
Two bdrm. 1 bom. torgt kv 
rm, doroebtd gorogt. Hto toa
WHY PAY RENT?

Mt oHrottivt 1 bdrm. ttg dtn, I 
tor undtr SZtOB dtum gov- ' 

cadrol oiri

.. ttirtti tf Bio Sortao M Aero taot» tlB BARGAIN BUY 
VIP * y s ^ } j | ; , ! y 't0 se t por'*oi^'^eod orto twitaf. ,Tbroo b d ^ . J  bom, la g» llv rrr>, d
Si SToíSSi.i'ÍS.'SSSor' *'̂ lHOUSES TO BE MOVED ÍÍU“Síp.dr'iJíSí xsstxn

Sjvorol ovonibli non. CoR W -¥m.
iO M ESITK

Scb.l

1417 Wood 267-2991 

\ RENTAI.S-APPRA1SALS

szsin.
KENTWOOD, brtdt 3 bdrOL 1 Mt 

~ ' gniw rm. m  ew.

RtbliMod Mto. Bom  on IS SI. CNy wotor.
JUST WALK IN

MCdiond ttart Hvtag. Altrocllvo. taita eorpti 
3 bdni Romo hört« tabj tartatbod ta-

Ido  you  NEED ROOM FOR 
THE CHILDREN TO PLAY?

'Sto mu m b  dtiigntd 3 bdrm, t  bom 
ibomo wRb top. otay rogni ta oddmtn to

cluMng kWdwii.

don Brtgl.I. Mkisr
**'****f¿!? ^  .L Itamitoy«. nmttl ntw cotor TV tnd iltoot:k¡tab¿i; W.ta ran, Ï  ovai.”uní. mMl ^  lownmtoa gttt. ond ditpota, btoufttalygrd, Li

“ ^ « 0 . g a  s r  v A C A S r - N r i E b s
OWNER

............  and daL loto tf buWf tot to dai,
bldrown» tf|aiayroem. bob ond bdrm. unWogutojnd

DOROTHY HARLANO
LOYCB DCNTON ................
MARZEE yyRIOMT ..........
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHN 
PHYLLIS COX ...............

AN______ ,|n«tab. S in
• -M l E L L E N  BZZBIL ........................MS
“ ^ I P B O G Y  MARSHALL ................... 8 z -S M iL  . . ..........  ,
SSSSeiiaiLLIAM M ARIIN .....................SaS/3S* * — *  Hotapr». 3 bdrm. targt Mvtaig
Itf  m iC C C iL IA  i*iD<VW< ...................... B ä M •eporote #§n, tflning nn, •ftrwcNve,

myIcìck ::::::::::::: wm fonü
S = ! j F l f N V  KOHLER ------------ -------------------

M ARY  SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaater

RouMe corport. twe i0 ^  m08. pmtt t7S.H mr
NEAR SHOPPDÆ

I bdrm home . , . ctoon and tact
H O C , crpl. JJd dond low mordbly to gnd ô odR. Sr
A BETTER  HOMB . ..... /  Rdm«,
wRb RrtM. ourKtdtV kW. tormol IK 
IW bR». luit tm. udb o m  loon. 
by oppt now.
WALK TO SCHOOL . . .  from .11 
bdrm httrw, Mg kR. good citi ito. mum 
yd. OR tor onta 3S.OOO 
MARE AN OFFER . .....O« Rd» «  / » g »  
ta Cookant, woRiing dhtnieo R t m t r t .

total prieo tor IW» otdtr 3

Jaime Morales ĉ e n t e riwtaabtagton »cbool OHI., 3 bdrm, 1 n Unpl* ■orogr. toncod. cotarM oRCaD 267-6008 Total erteo SISjn. pml» m  por m

103 Permian BMg. 2834661 
JEFF BRUWN-Realtor 

“SELUNG BIG SPRING"
NigM» And wnhonot
Lee IIaiu-S67-S619 

Marie Pric»-2IM129 
Sue Brown—267-4M

307 Union
Day -  Night 

Office and Home 
A. F. HID A.ssndate, 263 8041 

3 Webb PeraNtnel WelcTime
,7 RM, 3 STORY, butmtn ond homo, nao corptt. rtol ctoon, 3 fontal», and tocm Hen tor coto, booufy ditg. WjRL

Lito Etto» BiH Jobtaoi

OWNER WILL CARRY
pODor» on IM» 3 bdrm HOME mor Go- 

owge to Rv rn^ boN, ond I 
Id tor Ibdrm. WVod drytr. S I M  down. Vo.

SPANISH FLAIR

X gutwild kto-. 
ouT Only SIM

ISAO

yyo

Stvorol rtnfM unlf», tamtobod. 3 bdn 
bom boun otoo. Pricod rlMit. S3SM0.
NEW BRK HOMES. S b*m ,

I ergi. dM gor, cordre btofolr.
Ito bm, 
boRf Int.ICUTE . 3 bdrm bomo _  _  .

A n  w 6 b _ ^  kR. fbcd yd. Mf Ibo Mddoo» ; ^

BIO CawtoiftRla 4 bdrm, 3 boRL dm, 
tormol dbdnG. Stpaota bor, fbtgtaio, 
crgM. roRIg otr, iwim goM. covaod 
pofto. 3 cor Obgan. Lrg Ito ocro Ml. 
LOW S4T». n a n  dan.

ALL CASH . . , woe ond 3 ™  .RMt^ 
noodi o tof of r i ^ r « ,  bul eon bo bomFR 
Mr only tldM . Aggi onta.
NEAR MARCY . . ■ BO^do» ^  * *dim
hon«, ergi, gnta klfTfbcd Td, Ml gor. 
Egutty buy, tm  by oggi only, tonry, 
won't MM tong

NO TR IC K S -W E  TR Y  HARDf B 
JO Y DUDASH ............ ................. m U fm

OLDER HOME -  3 bdrm and dbring rm, 
Ibn now tatidt ond out, crgkt otnbol 
hoof and oir, eencrofo Mock tonco, tor-

C O O K  & T A L B O T

I960
SCURRY

CAIX
267-2539

Tbelma Montgomery ..  IMQ93

Jeff Painter ...............  9IXM729
BRICK IN SAND SPRINGS -  3 M 
I MR «RR b e  ond dwuer, Iro kR ' 
dMbig orto, crgM. mod, fruH fron, 
gordm igaot ok m  ito ocrot,

OU3CR HOME ON lA S T  M1H 
bdrmK Ito bR«, I M I  kibbm, 
lo d M  g n , tn 100 R ewntr

BRICK ON CACTUS -  4 
n o  dmmg orto, bg dm, 
firtgl, tinro wrgt w .

4 BDRM ROCCO ADDITION m  to OCrO.

Excellent Tracts for Texas 
Veterans—also good Farms 
and Ranches.

“NOVA DFAN SOU) MINE” p,T:Mkta 3 tibtr
5 HUGE BDRMS 0! ^ , ’Sim'iria."’ ™-

OMtr brick, but tMM ot t  tlivtr M. mt.

1 i r e ’l l  i T  J l r s  y e a r  a ro u n d  co m fo rt
b Ml S mony fruH frtoi. wtak to oil rofrto oir tor Ibt bol doyt obrnd. Prtt- 

1 »cfw Prietd SI7,«0B. Ily fold cdrgM In Hv rm and b «l. Lrg
QUITE DISTINCTIVE' kor. Mf-bi oMc ovon

i to CMtogolr STwSSi 0« n r .

. b S ^  mm i!^ |N E A R  MARCY SCHOOL
S T ta iT 'eS S S a  ts s ? . m
GC Hov i, i l ip o iltfBflo UKpOUUt bMfflB« flfGDig
iT n if iJ . ‘I**-*'' * ----- 'ICHOICOE BUILDING

ELBOW SCH DIST L * ! i L ' l a n i s .  Pundto 3#tl Ot OfMK

WE ARE IN NEED OP LISTINGS 
ALSO BUY EOUITIBS

R EM O O ELEO -FH A  *  VA 
Approx, t  Mot. Eotort IM Pud. 

Military a m  S4.M Lttt MonRt

V crpt, I bib, PM,

?  S S T  ot o pm. 1 bdm «. Ito bofb, pon.
Id T »  11»*** ^  enrpMtd dm, ta n  kB wRb dir».

hugt ttoc Ut ta orw whig, 3 grl- 
vutO Ddnm S I  bolbt m  ttum lidt, 
oppron 31 Irttt m  IMt 1/3 ocro, IM 
Itow «rotar wtll. prMty fallt undtrprMty polli 
bugt ttoM fronwd graft ocW .

HERE’S A DREAM

I  EACH -  3 
tTlSt, »  dtw

JACK SHAFFER

20M Birdwen 263 8251

COMPLETE INFORMATION ON 
ALL FHA AND VA FR UFEN IIES

3PM HAMILTON, MffRy, 3 M m ,  bib, w 
MR, floM CTgl, etim^M htol. RwiH bN, kg'toga eB̂n̂m Bmûo
GODO INCOMB PNOPBRTY, tttO I  M m  
'«u M  gnd 4 tam. offt, nmr bggt, jm d  
gnd. Owtwr «rIN totrlflct dut lo htMR. 
Mff BAST SRI —  Extra iNn. 3 M m , Rrt 
Irta), otamlnum Mdlnf, ergi, MdROki
incd, ob, 4toto toan, tot------- -----------
tata f  yrt teff.
1t13 BAST a m , oldM homo, pg 3 M R i,

tcgtt, g y .

Hotrw R rm tor Ibo ecttat fomlly. G 
rmt, 33ka botWTwrrf, dM gor, brly 
ctromb kH «rllb o lei tf MMnt, unlgut 
dRitag orto, btevy tbitad glOM from »lont tnfrV 
ftoor to ctlllnig R ovtrtocki profty 
iRody 1/3 ocro, bKd, gormorwm «otor 
loffntr Ine monRUy ^ 1 ,  Rton rofrlg 
olr, Mtol loundry rm . i , Mklng 
tISJlOO

$10,500 RED BRICK
W Mbli^on tcb. Ito bottw, Rbdrmt. 
pml» IM. > . ,

$8,000.00, TWO BDRM
homo, prtita ntw corpM ond o IM df 
«xtrot, « M  to tkigt. Idtol tpot tor 
rofbod coopto or Young M biort.

PARKHILL HOME
oMor bomt «flb nocd. A vtow yoo 
wbl lovo. .PrMta U H n  tloc bR wRR 
MI top IMt (ingllgriita. J» R toimy
llv-rm, bg dbiwg rm «rRR cRbw ogR- 
InM», Sbdrmi l9 «x R a b g l, now egr- 
PM R drRpm. iRn to g rM  R play W  
>1M tonar. S ia m .

14VASHINQTON P U C E

•oty tornito gmta tN B  i ' - - .
TOP LOCATION

MIDWAY AREA
s ia  m .R  undM roM. 3 bdrmt, 1 boRi, 

brkk. Front kR «rRR bg db) orm iM n  
Oon. Entry to Ita, kR t r  bdrmt. 1 aera 
under eyefant tonoo, dtoolir M «oR «M tr,  
or city woftr. StRooT k it  a  jfter.
CHOICE LOCATKm

Sto fermM dRi rm, trp4t* 
fomlly 1,  . - -----------------  tm wim fht-

ptact. 3 gam t I M  bdrmt, 3 bMRt. wMI 
opfolnltd kit m d ttp uRIIty, dM gor.
COUNTRY ESTATE

ISA ■ oerdo. 3 bdrm brkk HOME. 1 
tamlty roan .«rRR CoRNdiM cMI-

tag and oenoramlc vlao. iabbrntog 
wfHr MoMOto. Morm gtNM

^̂ Um» aUv rfIGIeiw ô |BFUCKlRa, U
wRb wordroko ctotoN R many «d ro t, 
good eorpM. cottom dropot, irg tom y
KIT Wim L<WMpUU COPlfWTa ai
tor NtbRy M i  Mnbw. Atkbig only

lOME RHONE 
lUANITA CONWAY 
GEORGIE NEWSOM
i M. xei

I P -S I «

^ S S
■ ILLIE FIT

Nova Dean Rhoads
Off.. . .  263-2490

tonetd, NM mbwtot from to«bR Low 4Tt.
NEW H(HIIB ,

Or n o Mrudton. SNR n g w 'l 
your colort ,ORd p M t. Como tor Ou 
tor mora doNUt. lekflW dnd M  b

V'l

I pick 
ORIco

So and Coronodt HHto. '

r j n f 5 ^ r „  Alta**

LOTS FQR SALK k 4
IPXVED LOTS m  
gor boni fegl.''.0  
or M3-780S. MM>^

AfdCRo to“^ . Ä

Dorothy Craddock 267-8178

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERAUyS 
WANT ADS!

\ A. V. V V. , V. \ a \
\ , \

V V
) '

V V  V V-,

Big Spring (Taxai
REAL E S rA T t
SUBURBAN

3 ACRBS w i t h  Building 
wotor «roll. nerthoaM < 
tifloe. Coll oltor 7:M gm.

1 a c r e s , s a n d  SPRII 
wtlli. hlghuray bontagt, 3 
homo, a m
2 b e d r o o m  f u r n is h e d
and clot# to Botd.

MOREN REAL 
WESTERN i

3P-434I or IP

f o r  s a l e  or trodo I  
from Big Sgrtog Coonfry 
MreroR, motor homo, c 
lend. < 0 3 4 ^ 1 1X_ Foul 
ScottoScontdoto, Rood, T o n ^

r e n t a l s
f u r n is h e d  APTS

n e w l y  '  d b c o r a t e d  
bodroem dupitx «ritti
iwaFaIr o p t io n ,
Elovontti Floe«. Coll
n i c e l y  f u r n is h e d  
dupitx, «roll to wall co 
olr condittonod. «rotor 
363-2Sa. __________
f o r  r e n t — Ont btdi
oportmont, tultabto tor 
dran or pel«. SSS. Ml utl 
3t7-7M_________________
n ic e  o n e  btdroom goi 
corpMtd, ponttod. Mr-» 
pok T SP 7S4S tr  SP-TItR
n ic e  S r o o m  RirnIthM
rtnl, corpotod. «rotor pi 
EoM 171b, SP-fTO.
d a r l in g  l a r g e  3 rw 
llntnt, dlMtot, MHto drto 
ItTdM I tr  3S>-I7«S.
f u r n i i h b d  o r  
mint«. Ono to

l iv in g  B o e » ^  0Ü 
btdroom m d H B i * *  
jebntm. CdH IM B 7 .

People of DIf 
Live Elegaai

CORONA 
H lU iS  AF

1,3 B 3 B M
C a n u f-I

Or Agglv I«  MOB. Mra. AMMI
DUPLEX]

2 Bedroom Apaitm 
dished or Unfurah 
conditiooed — Yen 
Carpeted — Garagi 

OFF.: 1567 Sy 
Pho : 217-7

KKNTWO 
APARTME 

Furnished ft Ue 
1 and 2 Bed

Swimming Pool, 
UUUJlitles F 

AWAY FROM N< 
HIGHWAY T1 

1104 East 29 
(Off Btrdaiell 

267-644̂
FURNISHED HOIR

I  aiDROOM , I M  E U

pota. Cod 3P-I37t
3 aaoROOM h o u s e , i 
ctool to dinntow« ond 
Nb. Apply 4Wta EoM Itti
SMALL HOUSE. ot«M< 
rnadb. Milt »Md. no m 
Mtor 5:a________
ONE aaoNOOM CoWgg 
«oto gotidng, bRH goM. 
aSJTM  oflor i :M  pjn.

1. 2 ft S BEE 
MOBILE HI

WoMMT, cowra. w  r a w

: s g a & k m i v ' ' s
o a t  otocSrIcHv »Md.

2634505
FROMI

26349ft

HOI

2 6 3 . 7 :

GRIN ANI

•" S

“Rrstyi
iMuroM

i r
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Big Spring (Taxas) Htrold, Tues., Mqrch Ì4. 1972 11
REAL E S T A T I A IR IN TA lT
SUBURBAN

3 ACRIS WITH •ulMIng B  i  S3, good 
woltr «vdl, nertlMMt of city, cinti, 
(SOPO. Coll o f f r  7:30 p-in., 1(7

A-4 UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

a c r e s , sand  s r r in o s ,
III», ■ ■ ■ ‘ ‘

homo.
«Mill, h^tgwoy fronfoot, 1 M n o m 'e M o r

2 b ed r o o m  f u r n is h e d , cIom to (dlOOl 
and cloM to Bom .

HOREN REAL ESTATE 
WESTERN AUTO

3(74MI or M7.73IO

fo r  sa l e  or trad* IB o c m  «crM» 
from Elfl Spring Country CluB. WIN MNo 
o lre«tt, molor honwk cor» or Arliono 
lond. 4St4 MdllX_ Foul FrMo, 71(A 
ScottIdBtO.

IM  I  b**'®*" homo,M  momti, CoU.Earl A»Mi M3 «M í oflor ':00 p.m. \ \

«IBSMI.» 
No u n , r
SÜËJSSi

R ID IC O R A TED  3 kitction
7E74.

Rood, Tontpo, Arliono.______  lA

noction», o»mo corpot. Coll w i s n .

AN N O UNCEMENTS 
LODGES

r e n t a l s
FUBNISHKO APTS. B-)

n ew ly  '  d e c o r a t e d  
bodroom dupto  wINi 
MoFoIr condition, cori 
IlovonNi Fioco. Com

IN gor<
WPOTOd,
M7.7«l(.

targo c 
I, vontod »H, IIM

__________ o i
S T ^E D  MESTINO Big Spring 
Otoptar No. m  R > aIl T hird
ThuftdOy 
p.m.

7:3(

0 . L. Naborí, H.F. 
Ervin Oonlol, Soc

n i c e l y  f u r n is h e d  ono bodriem 
Ougtax, wall to wall corpof, droporlot, 
oir condlllonod, wotar ond go»
» 3-BSE_____________________________
f o r  r e n t — Ono bodroom tamWtad 
onortmont, tuNobta tor coupio, no «Ml* 
dron or pota, (IS, oil uthHMo pold. CMI 
2Í77M0._________________________
n ic e  o n e  
corpofodi 
poM. M7-7BÍ3

r s ^ \

st a ted  MEEtIN

ThiiridPy,
woicomo.

G. C  Clonn,
H. L. Ranmr,

l i l t  01* ^ -----

.  r t i t  and 3rd 
7;3(  p.m. VWlori

SdpIm  Lòòob Na. 
ond^AA«. ovory IM and 3rd

WM.
Soc.

gorog» opprtmonf, 
atr.tioot, a i  blili 

M7-7SM.
n ic e  5 ROOM 
rint, corpotad, wotar pota. Inquiro TOB 
Eort ITWt, M7g«3t
d a r l in g  l a r g e  1 
linoni, dWloo. bHto. droMMs 
M74I1» or W 4 M I.

___  TV,
room. Cod

FURNIIHSO OR 
monti. Ono to 
pota. («0.00 
M3-7SI1.
Rood.
LIVING 
bodroom

-  «B.

~ l̂^hMkAllAp
no poti, iS

People of DlsUnctlon 
Uve Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HlfXS API'S.

'c a O s H H '
o r  A g to  t a J S f c  Bl ÁFT. M

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom ApertmenU — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented best — 
Carpeted — Gerege 4  Storage 

W F .: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: M7-7M1

>éf
CALLED MEEINO _____
FMliw Lodgo No. m  A.F. ond 
AM. Tomgit, 7; «  p.m. Work 
In E.A. OogrM. 3rd and Mdin. 
Vliltori Woicomo.

David Yotor, W.M 
T. R. AAorrlt, (oc.

Masonic

iß
CALLED CONCLAVE Eta

r r .  i o n i j r - 2
7:30 p.m. tor lurpoM of Con.p.ra. tor BureoM of Con. 
?rrlno  Nji Or4 r  of '  
CroM. Vtoltori Woicomo. 

Brvinl OonloL E.C .
Wlltard (uNIvon, Roc

A/
BIG SPRING AWNtWIy 
No. 40 Ordor Of mO 
Roinbow tor Oirto, Euo-
14, 1:tt p.m.

Mory ANCO Torrosbo, 
W.A.

SPECIAL NUnCES c-t
LOLA

— V« feMtlAAMp HIAI^
m  O iiiii«  tm r  HAWey mw

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished 4  UnfumidMd 
1 end t  Bedroom 

Swimming PwH. TV Cable, 
UdUtlee Paid

AWAY FROM NOLSB AND 
HIGHWAY TRAPFIC 

1M4 EastSSthS t 
(Off Btrdwen Lana 

267-5444
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

I  MOROORL I3M ELM, »(S, oN bPIl

pold. CoR M7e»7t
t  M OROOM  HOUSE, mcoiy tondihoG 
cloM to downtown ond id tool, 40  Bow 
tm. 4m »i «WW Edit Ito.______________
SMALL MOUSE, oouota or ______
monm WHO pota, no poti. C«1 MFdtBI
oWor S:«B________________ ____________ _
ONE BEDROOM ColtoiO, corpoloo, pri- 
«d it Hrtdns. bRM poM T  SH por 
M SS7» oflor ( :M  P-m.__________

1. 2 4  S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

cogl Nocir ItNv BEia
FR O M in

26SA505 2«M544 2 «  »41

H O LD
A  GARAGE SALE.

FHA 
to O

prpporl 
>01 mod 
to too

lloi

WATCH

THIS
SPACE

oro oltorod tor M|o

roco, coMr, cr iod
proopocllvo purchooor*»

^  or nNMnN orl(ln.

CLEAN RUOS,
Biwo
SI.IB.

Luttar 
O. F.

oolv to
otoctrlc 

Stoioi.

EMPLOYMENT F
f i n >  WANTED. Male F-1
MAJOR COMPANY hoo oponing tor 
roiNo ON  own on, ovor 11, morrlod, mill- 
lory onmpi, knowlodgi ol clly pro- 
torrod. CNI M3.4371 or cams by 107 
EoN 3rd bolwoon l : ( (  o.m. ond S:30 
p.m., Widnoodoy, Thuridov and Fridoy

EEFORR YOU Buy or 'onow ynur 
Homoonmor'i Inouronco Coworogo MO 
WNton's Inouronco Agoncy, I7N Main 
SIroot, M7-0M«.

LIÌCT 4  FOUND
LOST

C-4
IN WoBb VlltaBO, dork oprloN 

7 monlho, tomolo, onowori to 
BuNy, roword. IO-I3M. SSSdPTX 
LOST ON IMBhwoy BE ktack~ 
DochMund. 4 yoort old. onowori to Tob- 
A-Loiib, riword. 1I3-II71

PART-TIME
NoHonoi Advortiiod Prsducli oftori gold- 
in  opoortunlty to mon wllh or wHhout 
txporlonco to »upplomom Hiolr prount 
Incomo. HtahoN oornlng i In Induolry yoor 
round.

Can Mr. Moree 
Holiday Inn 

263-7621

PERSONAL Of
IF YOU DRINK — tt 'i  your buunooi 
II you wonl to Nop. R'l Akehollci 

CNI SÍ7-OI44,

BUSINESS OP.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNTTY
Sub-Distributor needed to n O 
Bardehl ITodacts in the Big 
Spring a m .

Can tl7-l61-»8

WE NAVE d 
I MP unto. •
Wo nood d „ ---------  -----------
orod wNh M l  mMMMm to Mm N In dR u^ 
.moni ond bwontory oN M  w4  tom y o r  
oboiR hito Nmoo dtodfRhf, Indonno pooo^n 
HMOocoNtonBliv M M  AR m im  oMNly

CONSOLIDATED CHEMICAL CORF. 
Fr(N i Orlod Fro docto I -----  toMltuAais NtantaMOk (URO IM  

uoton. Tondi 771(1

MAJOR OIL . .
on Intar Noto K  CoR MMIM.

iUSiNiSS SERVICES

AUTHORIZED SERVICE on O. E 
RwNr o i  olhsr moki», motor 0»  
p tom oc work gooronKid. I(7-(1I(,

J(E  MOVINO Lovqlln|^ ^ C ^

CONCRETE WORK — Orhtowoys.
ond poNos, COM Richard

HOUSE MOVINO, ISN WON SIh StroN 
CdH Roy S. VNoncta. 1I7-S3U  doy or

SMALL AFFLIANCSS. LompO. M 
10 w 0 r I , wnoR funotwro roRL^. 

RtoNokor'i na-R awB. W  Abromo. SS3-

FlRERMAN FtEEROLASS Frodods. 
Rogoir outo. booli, oIr condNIunori 
odbMoto ond eobowl logo. 7W WoN 3rd.
FURNITURE STRIFINO, roftaloMna. 
mgiNr. For ioto, Ook kod m é  ■rniNroi 
Wobwl omMiro wRh mirror door. Bori

ok, l»7-7B»B.________________________
ROCK FIOCINO ond itNiino, .-ontogN 
or hour itork. CoMoN T. 5 . Molto'
Eoldw  Wo n  Metol, Gr-SNI._________
LOTS — CLBANIDJWOWEO, WOOS 

nmd, kocMiso work, oooM tanbo « 
Ivowwyi InNoWod. CNI Tom LoNEh 

M7-74S3. S fF ^ S  or Arvin Honry, i 
»311.
SOUND SYSTEMS, oqulgmoni ond oorw 
ko, public iddriM. Rdilno. baiHirBME
musk, ilic irin ic iputominl, MMÉ Fro- 
grommod Sound, 3430300.____________

WHAT'S YOUR 
PROBLEMT

A HERALD W A N T AD  

WILL HELP.

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

*nrst you comploiii about Hie high coot of oiHo 
bMuroncG and then you coiRplaiR «Hmn I use

\  , V  \  V sV\-

BUSINESS SERVICES E W OMAN'S COLUMN
a c o u s t k .
or onlird ,. 
Taylor, "

tL CEILING Sproyod, room 
woo oil molo. J. R.

oNor 4:(0.

elRctrülux
»

Amorko't torgoN Mlling vacuum cloanori

Free Free 
Demonstration, Delivery, Terms
RALFH WALKER, »70071 OR »3 3  
LOCAL RBFReSBNTATIve SINCE 1

INSURANCE 
AU'1’0  • FIRE • UFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. BIURDAN 4  CO.
2100 11th PI. Big Spring, Tex.
EXTERMINATORS £■•
SFBCIAL N . «  -  THROUGH S rooms, 
— I yoor guoronlM, roochos. Froo tor- 

t  Inipodlon. A ond O Ixtormlnotoft. »m oiA ,____________
PAINTING-PAPERING K-11

FAINTING. FAFCRING. taomg, floetlng. 
tonlonino, froo oNImatot. M. Minor, 
I K  South Notan, M7-S4»3.

CAR1*KT CLKANINfi K-16
■ROOKS CARPET -  Upholitory, 1} 
yoor» toigortanc» Hi Big Spring, not o 
(MNIm . Froo oNHnolo», 107 (Toot IMh. 
cah K i-m o .
BK»HAM CARPET Ctooning. Now Von 
{Nwador mqchino. Froo o»tlmalot. It 
i l » B m ,  »7-Ì441 or oflor 4 ; « ,  M7-S4M.
K A E FIT-K A R e , Cn. ».d-upholiiory
Nooning, Btaotaw InNIluto trolnod 
♦ocbnldon. Coll Richard C. Itionto«, 147- 
M 1 . oWor » : » ,  IM-47T7-_____________

STEAHIJNKR
NowoN MNhed of rm g

LOOKS BEITKR
LASTS BhTTTKR 

RKAI.LY CLEANS
RMil In Your Monto Or UttKo
^  Today-267-6306 

GOOD HOUSRKEl<a>lNG

WANTED; EXPERIENCED wotar woll 
»orvkomon. CNI Hotkln Fumg Sorvko 
Inc Son Antonio, Tonoo. Aroo Oido SIS-la-lTfl.
HELP WANTED. Female F-2
1 LADIES w ith  car, tom  tSQ to SISO 
wook. Rort-IHno. No H» o»tmonl. Coll » 3- (tn.
WANTED EXFERIENCED Boauty Og- 

lor. Frotor toltowing» Soo Omo 
MeCown, CNIogo Fork Boauty Soton 
CNIogo Fork Shogolng Conlor on

WANTED, WOMAN lo de gonorN attica 
work. TvNng riRulrod. CNI tor Inlorviow 

vom. 34333M. Hon»on Chlro- 
Cltok.

VANDA
Beauty Counwlors

Housewives who need extra in- 
come, average earnings $3.00 

IT hr. Write Mary 0. Hoffman, 
10 East 24th, Odesea, T e rn  

76700.

WANTED
Experienced sales cleit, must 
be neat, clean, aggressive, 
must be able to type. Good 
permanent job for the right 
person. $1.60 per hour, time 
and a half for overtime, paid 
vacath», paid bocpitaliatk» 
Insurance. Apply In person.

GIBSON PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry

PART-TIME
NottonN Odvorltood Producto olton go»- 
on ogoorhmlly to womon wHh or wiEmmiI 
WNOrionci to oitoptimiN m ilr  grooonl 
M o ^  HimoN oomingi to induolry yoor

Can Mr. Moree 
Holiday Inn 

263-7621

WANTtO A rNtabto womon to llvo with 
" ^ r t y  iNdow ond do iMil heuooiieetog 
tdll B Ìf i t  PMvoto Bodroom htrhWioG

AVON
ReTlReOT AVON Ntowo you d UtondN- 
M WR Y  to HR lolouro h o m  mootiM 
wlonEfy Mogioi oomtog ooNL i r t  oooy 
dnd ton aolllna Augn grdducl». Town, 
u m o r  ond Vodbnoor orooi ogon. Cm

m i r . Ä i W ' F & n . ' a u “

IMMEDIATE NEElT 
The hos|Htal win pay a top sal* 
■ty fhr a Registered Nurse to 
SupervtM the 3:06 p.m. to 11:00 
p.iit. shift Prefer nurse with ex- 
pirtEncG, five day work week 
and other valuable fringe bene
fits.

Contact Administrator 
Hall-Bonnett Memorial Hospital 

Telephone 267-7411

JeuT^ — STUDIO Girl cofmNkt, hok 
taihiono, oom whito you tamn. Maxino 
Cox. 1S3-7* »  or phono INI froo, 100431

HELP WANTED, Mile. F-Ì

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
OEN OFF -  I , M  »kllll
EXEC SEC —  hotoiy lyginG N m lh a n g ^

SALES —  provMuo ORgor, tocN . . .  OFEN  
CASHIER —  muN hovo oxpN oggoooo I

m  — IN oi Background, locN . .  OPEN 
■LECTRONIC TECH — muN hoyo o n d r .
loncot bonofito .....................  EXLELLENT
MOT TRAINEE —  CO wlH WNn . . .  S4» g  
MAINTENANCE -  atpar. toCM . . .  OPEN 
WBLOEE — tmWI ogulp noc,
OxpBT ....................................  BXCELLBNT
SALES — oxpN, motor co ............  OPEN

103 Permian Bldg. 267-21

CCMMEnCb
ZIER'S FINE CoilTWtlc». Coll Sl^  
4. 104 Bart 17th, QSn i b  MorrI».

CUI1.U CAKE 
e x f e r i è n Ce ì  c h i l o
homo, 116« WiiBd. BNI » 7.
ENOLiSH G ir l  wih c.  . 
daytimo. WU U H K ^or, 3S3-

hi

i X F Ü Ü Ñ C B D  CHILD coro. Suburban 
HNshli, corpNod playroom, toncod yard, 
toil modi». Mmltod onrollmoni, »7 -73».
I M IY  SIT —  YoW tamo. Niyibno. 4U
Wool Sth. C M  » 7 -7 IA
MATURE LADY bMy »H, hour day 
or wook, rotor oncoc 347-Z2S4.________

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-l
DO IRONINO — pick up and dtUvor. 
SI.7S dann . » M 73S.
SRWíNG J-t
ALTERATIONS -  MEN'S, Womon. Work 
^ign |oo<L  Ml Runnol», Alleo RlflEto

MISCELLANEOUS
WIOS, TOPPERS and holrploca» ____
In my homo, roooonoMo rola». CNi 34S- 
«0» .
FARMER'S COLUMN
FOUR SADDLES. S40 to SIOO. A lw  IN »  
hM-ton Oodgt, tang wMo, outomNIc ond 
N r, 311 VS, 17JN0 worronly. 343037».

COITON ALLOl’MENTS 
Let us fill your needs. We have 
allotments available a t the pres
ent time. Call collect.

(AC 915) 336-5152 
or

(AC 915) 336-8892 
TRANS-PECOS FARM & 

RANCH SERVICES 
' P.O. Box 932

1 MAYTAG CLOTHES DRYER
nxodl

Practically New 
Fully Automatic 

Model Number DG-606 
Gas Operated 

Moved to Electric Home 
$175 Cash or Terms

F o rt Stockton. Texas Evop caolor, t  apd, 41» CFM,

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2 Nrw 3-pe turquolao llv rm aulto.

HAY FOK Solfa lost ctMfKfj froo fMiv> 
orv- Coll 353-433Ì.

ÜOW atrN-o-loungor In gold ........... » » .* »
3-pc volvN gold llv rm auHo.

^  utad ook Nc daok. apoctal . . .  »».» 
Good mod GE duto rongo «».»» 
Mahogony drop loof dining foMo,
IMClOl -..'a.........................................

137» BALES OF wndomgpod rod tap 
Coin tor aolo. CNI »W WiX LovNtond.

UVESTOCK K-3
f  YEAR OLD hoff-Ovorttr» hot«* Bex aprlno and mottroao » N ........... »».»
Theroughbrod moro, champion borrol 
hor»o, good roptog horn. » 7-M70.

MERCHANDISR 
BUILDING MATERIALS 1̂ 1
FOR SALE: UoM tambor, buHNng BX 
Wobb Boato built-in clotN» cemNoto. 
I  drowor» and doN», SIX 
door», Nc. 3t7-d7t».
DOGS. PETS, ETC L4
FREE I HALF Dodi»hund-hall Poodit
gupplw. FIvo «mok» old, molhor I» mtol- 
i«nr Foodlo. taitior I» »mNl Dochahund. 
CNI »43-11»  oflor S;M p.m. Only 1
AKC REGISTERED Mlnlolurt Schnounr 
Fupptaa. »7». CNI S47-»»S3.__________

M A Y T A G  g o . — T , . ,  — - , -------
d O N , M  day w N r o n ly , port* and

B L A C K  S C O T T IE .  »  
ro g lilN O d . C N I 143-7140.

month» old, AKC

IRIV POODLE Fortor-Orooming, aug 
Mtaa. pupNoa ond >lwd. 4»  Waal 4th. 
CNI 343-140» or 141-7100.

Çuatam ínáporiol FRIoiOAIRB-------- - -
W y t r ,  p N c ^ l n  hfUah , Ilk »  now,

Pet Carriers 
for home, travel 

or shipping, 
all sizes.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

C È o M A tb 'Ò o » oryor, 1 ^  rtokto, tod 
runo touM. »  doy wNronly, »•*» " S

oa «• a »• a ••••••**■* * lOW.y
FRIGIDAIRE oN »• » rofrig. Full widlh 
Iroanr. 10 dov worronly,

F r ÌÓ iOAÌRÉ" imporlN Noè ronft.
UM tan In Ihla on» ...........; ........... ■FT.?
FRIOIDAIRE outamNk woNwr, cNngtaW; 
ly ovorhoulod, (  mo worronly, ****,|f5

"^(:00k a p p Ü aÑcÍé cò .
400 E. 3rd 237-7476

AKC M INIATURE Schnouior pupNoa. 
ahola and worm od. Alo» toniata, Imoo 
yoorv Stud aNvkogroomIno, 3S3-304I.
ENGLISH FO IN TE G  . iHBftog^ 
month» »M, rodoonobty arkod. nSGO- 
SXII. Monohono. » : »  I»  7;Í0. ______
COMPLETE POODLE groomlna, SXM 
and uy. C M  Mrs. EtouM, il» V m
Ô PQwWfWWm._________________________

OPPICE SUPPLIES L4A

PHONE MATE 
Autometk
ln K .n iiil* iiiH 4 M 6 . Trm  m-
staflattoo. Mardi IS • ITHl by 
factcey repreaentatlve. Call 24 
hour Phone-Mate taformatlon 
number 267-6755. Remote call 
back units available.

New lounger, s l e ^  2 . $06-96 
Now 2 piece sofa bed suite

$70.65
Used wood dinettes . . . .  $29.05 
Good used baby bed 4  nnat- 
tress $34,95
MeUi dinette suites . . . .  W .K
Used Chests .................  $24.05
Bed, spring 4  mattress $39.95 
44 bed, box spring 4  new
foam mattress . . .  .........  $40.05
New 7 piece living room group 

. . . . ; ........................  $119.06

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
aaOTHER SEWINO MochloM — Nd 
tolorool on poymonla. AH mochtooo 
aarvkod. n.SO. Slovona. SM 
S43-33S7
TWIN BED motlraao wUhaut box tprinfl 
tor aoto. vory goad cooN ttan. SMi Con 
SI3.7B» dNor ( ; »  p.m. woakdoya 
«NW» by M » Auton.
FOR EASY, oukk 
Elocirk Shompooor, 

purehoii N  El
only SI.»  por doy 

LMir». a i t  (NlnS

Froolfroo eombinditon rofrlg.

NOCS 
lloryoal  goM. cMcfc,

tn».«
LOSe-OUT PRICES ON COLUMBUS 
RAND RAN “

Ono » • go M fWXIB
On» M" uduto whh aorv ta ctoon................... M».«
Ono M" dofuxto bock panN. fl 
ovtomNk pUN ovon. dock.

Now HIghbaefc FloHOrm Rodiors.
Mara, while Ihty M N .......................
ow Oak Hlfh ChoOra .....................

Now OM Sowtog Rockora

GIBSON & CONE
(Oul N  HIM Ron  DM rkll 

IMS W. 3rd 1»  t s a

Naw X Uood Air CNiMtoijfi I
Good aotoctton N  porlobto TV» » M S  E og
Aie'eBd» 7 PC dtotoB rm su llo .........
Cooporlano 30*' SIGNATURE gas rofiM

»aoa -a .aaoaooooaooooooooooooo» J V
CATALINA JT* gas rango, llk» now SIISJIO 
I  oc BMck vtoyl » soni» Nv fin wM»

a .aa»»»o»»»o»oa»»ooo»o»*»aaa»B»Bsaa
igony cMno coBtoN ................ N »Jt

Octagon ahopo Sgontoh slyto tamg N M
ooooooaooaooooaoaoosoooooaaooooooooo» WvrW

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2006 W. Srd 267-5661

MAYTAG automaUc weMl- 
en , I  mo warranty . . .  $129.96 
ZENITH 12 in poitaMe B 4  W
TV, almost new ............  $79.95
G.E. automatic washer, late 
model, 6 month wairani 

....................................  $119.1
KELVINATOB wasim*, copper 
tone, 6 month warranty $119.95 
MAYTAG gas dryer, • months
warranty ........................  $89.96
INTERNATIONAL HAR
VESTER freeaer,
18 cu. ft..........................  $196.95
G.E. 12 cu. ft. refrig. . $99.»

BIG SPRING 
H ARD W ARE

115 Main 267-5265

BEING TRANSFERRED
Must ONI caMnN modN SIngor ONdon 

Mokoo tancy iute»»».Toudi and Sow. 
buftonMolas, monograms 
tons. tNanco at l i w . »  
mortis W SS.71 pN  menih.

arta sows on tort- 
or loko up gay-

CaU 267-5481

FOR BEST 

RESULTS, USE 

TH E  HERALD'S  

W A N T  ADS!

JIMMY HUPPFJt TUYUTA
71 TOYOTA Mark II, toortoO . . .  S tifi 
' »  TOYOTA Caraaa, Io m m  . . .  SI4»S
'M LEMANX tortdod .................  IMM
’7» FORD Mrtvorlcfc, Nr, alMd. IMH
%  CM E^O u F T m S m  wiàfM USO» 
'«» iu iC K  »part Wag»», wodad tS»»S 
'M FLVMOUTH EolyodW», _

loodod ...................................... tHM
71 guiCK RIvtorab toodod .......S4M
' «  OLDBMOBILB «4X loui-igood SIM  
■47 CHEVROLET B| Comtoo . . .  | I |H  
7 » TOYOTA CNOIW, 4 apoM . .  n W  
'«  DODGE Potato. Modad . . . .  U # l
■« BUICK Skytatb, wodad ..........» » (
■47 PONTIAC BottodVlMo ........... WH

511 S. Gregg 267-2555

MIRCHANDISE

HOUSKHULD GOODS L-4

1607 E. 3rd

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W ALT 'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 2634ff31

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

S4»»S

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
BIG SPRING FURN. 

no Main 267-2631

PRE-SEASON
AIR CONDITKWING SALE 
Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON 

for free home survey. 
Sears Roebuck 4  (k>.

403 Runnels 
267-5522

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
McKISXl MUSIC Company — "Tha Fond 
SNog-" NOW and uoad inNrumonto. 
aupgllox rogsir. 4B»v> Orogg, M M B l

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
YARD SALE: K i t  Tucodn, TuosBoy
M g  noon IhrouM i otordoy. Chitaron'»

GIGANTIC BACKVARD Soto: M l LorHta 
ON M  MMaaov »  WoN. Anttauoa. 

Nahoto ahooto d o th », tala N  nWi 
tanooua. »»orti oNly Tuai dny-Frldoy.

SAVE MONEY NOW
i huge loads just received, we 
must make room, prices slashed 
to minimum, graiidiather clocks, 
play«* pianos, French hutches, 
primltivee galore, many many 
more Items. Use our lay-away 
plan.

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES 
5 Miles West of Stanton on 

Interstate 20

FOR SALE
14 Inch DNta Multiptax m  B.
S * |»h»n wNar haatw.
14 ff. Lono Star BoN, 13 horao n 
lrai)N,
la fon-dway bad ond mollro»».

Call altar 4:C0 p.m.
343-747»

W. T. Boodlo 
i n  Jolforaon »troN

BEST SELECTION 
IN YEARS!

OVER 50 NEW OLDSMOBILES TO  CHOOSE FROMl I

V e%  f

WHY DRIVE ALL OVER WEST TEXAS 
WHEN THE SELECTION IS HERE?

SEE TH E BIG SELECTION IN OUR OPEN-AIR 

SHOW ROOM AND USED CAR LOTI

GMAC
TIMI PAYMINT

PLAN

SEE SONNY, CALVIN or JUSTIN

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
“9TEST TEXAS’ OLDEST OLDS DEALER” 

424 E. 3rd 30.7635

a u t o m o b il e s

MOTORCYCLES M-I

FOR SALI; Ito» Hondo 3SS Scrombtar,
tso». CNI 34XS»n N _3»X73»4__________

'lf7(  YAMAHA'S *S CC AMD MCCJ |f?S YAMAHA'S *• CC At 
EnOuro». CNI 34»-43to on»r_ S :«  
104« HONDA

t» 4  Coibv

4M, WINDSHIELD ond 
•rama, luggoga rock ond bog»; 1»47 
Hondo IN 1304 Colby. »43-3I77 
S;0S.
FOR SALE: 3»  Yotnohto S4»S. CNI
313»«»._____________ ________________
107S YAMAHA W ENDURO, noN. ctoNI, 
vory giM  oondlltan. ExcNIont tor bogln- 
nor c ^ .  CNI 347-SI47

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HUMES M4

au to  acckssorH'S
REBUILT ALTERNATO«. -
»17.»  yg. OuargntoM. Big 
Etoclrtc, 3313 Boat Htghwoy » .  343-4175.

MOBILE HOMES __ M-Í
îâ s i b ro o k  WOOD DELUXE mobito 
homo, I» X SX fumlahod. cNpNing. ^  
longm d r a ^  woWtar ond coNar, »30*5 
Sort! ia3-»a________________

Buy An
EAGLE MOBILE HOME 

And Save 
$1.000

You save this much or more 
because Eagle is both built and 

sold in Big Spring.

SPECIALS
IS» CAOILXAC 4 0 « . 

prolty to oto» cNar vtoyi too—auto I
geo WwF I

I» »  FORD FfCKUF 
toot ttodo bod. IM V-X ataodarX tITN.

BILL CURANE AUTO SAU<:s| 
1567 W. 4th 36J6623

WE LOAN monoy on Now or

X ^ lH ia to . lS .n t t* ^ '*  '
f o r e m ost  INSURANCE tor mÄllo 
homo, hoaord, comprahonaivo. poraonN 
oWoda, Iraq. crodW Nto, 343» 0X

"EXTRA SHARP CARS 
AT BARGAIN PRICES

■M MUSTAiag.
■47 FIREBIRD, _
«7 eiU N D  FRIX.
•47 CHEVY II MNtoi 
■44 MUSTANO. Mr, 3 .p . .
■4« CHEVROLET CogtlM 
'«« CHEVROLET S S S
--------- -----------  nTTdr.

SITOS
S1S*S
SI3M
SISM
niss

a S»»S
SS«4 BUICK WNdcN,

■44 CNEVROLET outomMk . . . .  (MS
41 FORD I bm R mmIm  m m
•99 FORD ----  SS

“PfaiaEclag AvaRable” 
SOUTHW^EST AUTO  

SALES
661 E. 4th 263-8722

FREE ;FR EE * FREE. 
. Air conditioiia* on some 

14’ WIDE
$3690
60 X  12

$4390
80 X 14

$6495
f a r t x r e f a i r -s b r v ic e  

INSURANCE RENTALS-10WING

Your MoWlo Homo Haodguortora 
Lorry, Jafmnya or Donlon

‘Buy Direct And Save’

AU Sizes -  Decors — Floor 
Plans—Easy Financing Available 

—Low Cash to Move in 
—Low Monthly Payments 
Free Delivery and Installation

263-43T

D&C SALES
»10 w. H»y. >0

1«S* THUNOERBIRD 4 DOOR LNidiM,

TRUCKS FÜR SALE

263-3606

M-Ü

'»  C0F4S7BA IN. wmt Now Motor On 3»  
Cummint. 13 afd., 3X1»  TonAm èrtoo. 
SLl , ' * Ì Ì ^ '  totmpor, a lt ,I M  Budd» i laopar, rodi», aowor Non- 
toj^miw pomi, now brofco». SpodM prko
Cwnmtw. ^  icrow, Mr, now pMN, IB 
apX R.R., 1 vory cMon imin. Your dw ko

4* PCOF 4 »  ond IrolMl i n n  boto Uovo

»  n »  GMC wnh JIS Dotron, to ma.

ion tar». SXTSi.
M o ^  Nhor truck»; Got and dtooN and 
a to ^  o^tandam  oxtoa. rtiN oro an aolo 
J k  monito Wt trod» and flnonco Now 
Foolotna 4»* Ital» ond IS Ion labay N r lv  
M  toon. NOW F30MO IN. amh NH3M, 
twin ocrow and ofhor now truck» to alocfc.

267-5613 JOHNSTON TRUCK A SUPPLY 
817-725-2181 

Cross Plains, Texas
¡5* ZL C A M IN g oitaliiNh r N r. roNN  
tiraa. a m  CNI 104 1 ».

tmH 6 M Eco.
m o b i l e  h o m o  s o l o s

710 W. 4tb 
EAGLE MFC. SALES OUTLET

HIII-SIDE TRAILER SALES _________ __________________
i î l î i ’X i -  - i i t o n .  N  homox »I M *  W M .FORO DIESEL T r^ -fro c ta r

—  »  Cummin». I» agood Roodrwnnor. air

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M II

MCRCCDESv 230 S. 4 DOOR iä ten  
cwidftion, oir, wwSometic', F f^  tookoa, AM-FM- 

I. » I I  OroxN, 3S3-SIU.sw

IN4 CORVAIR MONZ4L 4 apood I«««
ÎSn NtoüíCNI 1S71H 4 añar « :«  gjai.

1970 FORD CUSTWI
to» 4 DOOR, VX, FOWER A Aim N ii i
fin a n c e  FbR SlSaA SK IN O  '  

82050
CALL JACK WOODS 

267-5571 
ext. 89

A Mrs. H. C. Blackshear 

owners

Salesman. Dealy Blackshear 

Hillside ’Trailer Sales 

IS 20 A FM 700 

North Service Road 
283-2788

condHlonod. Roady I» go. Al»» 'tahw 
loN NNgnbera Iwrnitwr» von. Soo 

__10« Johnoan or catl 3S7- a n ._______
^ K E  UF FoyanoNa on two hoN-ton 
ChovrolN akkuto May bo man N 4M3 
COnnNIy. Spoco » ,  oflor S;H p.m.
m s  EL CAMINO. VX. AUTOMATIC » »  * 
Tronamlulon, poaaor Nforlng. ok can- 
Omonor, 3S3XNX

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

F ^ L E ^ O r  ^ . d . ^
CN» lOBf RunnoH. M7-4S44
'*>» F ^ J IA C  BCINNEVILLB^ ono 
o w w , » J »  mhoa, foclorv Nr. Soo 
N OK TroHor Court. LN » .
m r iO N  WAGON. 1*04 FoNIoc. pewor
«•Htahtoür* * • '* * •" •"* •* » '“*.
m s  BUICK SKYLARK, pawor a la o r l^  

condmonor. mok» on oflor. CoH SIX onyfoata._______________
10» “ rHEVROLrr nova , j  aoar cauato 
4 cyftodN, poaaor alONtoe. ok  eon- 
dmorwr, low mil»», laj-31»
lfS7 CMEVELLB SUFER Sgorl. nowfy 
»»»rhOMlod rngtoo. 4 apood fronamtaaton. 
c o h ^ o j m __________ _______________

AUTO-HOME-MOBILE 
HOME

INSURANCE 
BILL TUNE 

808 R. 4th Dial 287-7721

TRAH.KRS ¡T ii

f I f T Í T w m BEL  H E A n O U A R IIM
SeufharoM'a I nboN Into, lion 

HY-LAWtaR — CREE — TRAVEL MATE 
-N U  WAY-COEFA, o cktol NI Rt OW^ 
aim  SUFBRIOR Motor Homoo. LARK M  
CARDINAL IjWlNX JgN tal l ^ o u t  
prkoa on wi ewnonohgtors ond ^  m ax

FURR AUTO

LUBBOCK. TEXAS
7N I 4M

PHONE MATE 
Automatic telephmw anawer- 
ing nuddne, $149.95. Free In
stallation, March 15 - 17th, by 
factory representative. CaO 24 
hour Phone-Mate information 
numb«’ 267-6755. Remote call 
back units available.

$3795

SMITTVS FARMS. IS miloa ouf Son 
AngNo MIghaaoy. Vino Rigo TomofOM.
CONSOLE COLOR TV, RCA Solid Staff 
aforato Horcuton llvina room autto, In- 
dudH  1 ond taMoa-ceftoo tabto, ENly 
Amoticon bunk boda ond choaf. ISOS’'':

FOR RENT, Compor frNtara, 
Tforma tor aNo. Phono » 7-7S4I, 
ttak ombo, »o rltoB Cltv Routt.
BOOKS 1« CENTX MogoilnM. eomka. 
a«T) Wodo or »NI. Opon I0 :M to 4 :» , 
"  ngsy through S o tu r ^ .  NOI Lon-

íhT

Ihrowih Sohifdoy,

SM Beurry
dl ouaHly uaort

Opon TMOOdav

SOUTH 
I solton 
I  up. HuNwo I47-SM1

Intonar won finiah, 
LdloR gokitx 

>oaf, E M W a if

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WALT'S FURNITURE poyt top prkt» 
tor hirntturto rtfrlgorotoTs ond rang»». 
CNI SS3X73I.
PLEASE CALL
furnlfuro.

f»̂SS> -jtyeiaa
aPS^PiP aHP W h  IB^PWib

Includes Delivery On 

14-Ft. Wide Mobile Home 
2x4 Walls, Fully Furnished. 

Fully Carpeted

ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 
1412 West 4th

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HUME 
PARK & SALES 

' For
QUAIJTY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Sendee
Insurance Ilixikupe

MOBILE HOME RKNTAIS 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. e( Snyder llwy. 
Pho: 2H4851

V \

I

m i y  OH uQCM /̂
'dem u m tou T  

j c R  6 iff  m a r

Ì

4

A

4
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Texas Conclave 
On Safety Nears

' 'DALLAS — The hazards of 
fanning and ranching will be 
high on the agenda at the 33rd 
annual Texas Safety Conference 
March lf-23 at the Sheraton 
Dallas Hotel.

In a ceremony on the morning 
of March 20. a special Rural 
Heroism Award will be giver 
to someone who has risked his 
or ho* life to save another’s 
life in a rural accident or othei 
tragedy. This award is pre
sented by the Texas Farm & 
Ranch Safety Council which 
meets that afternoon as the 
Farm and Ranch Section of the 
Texas Safety Association.

SPECUL MON.-TUE.-WED.

Fish Sandwich
SERVED ON A BUN 

WITH TARTAR SAUCE

3 for 87^

Feed Is Always Best at
BEST BURGER

Circle J Drive In
Cal la  Orders Wficeme 

Drfve-Up Wladm er 
Service Te Year Car 
UM E. tth v a  r m  

Clesed On Sniday 
Gerry Spears, Owaer

Unscramble theac four Jumblc% 
one letter to each aquare, to 
form four ordinary words.

ERECK • 1977 ton« CMMgqTaSMM «BtW 4|#* aowyea

Í)
MDET

□
TK4MN

A '' N

V/

ALBBIE
A

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.', March 14, 1972

Horoscope Forecast

WHAT HAPPENEÜ7 WHEN 
HE 6AVE HER THE EVE? A

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surpriae answer, as 
■oggeoted by the above cartoon.

'h m
S H »  n r iT T m -a

YMlwrUay*«
JluiiaiM. IMIRY aULOY UNSOLD

(Aasiran loaerrow) 
VIRILI

AM««rt «yods«—OUI efrob«« —SORIR

Not Again

Jean Adams'

TOMORROW

CARROL RICHTER

e ■ NI a A L TaNoeNciit; .Th* 
morning brlngi on opportvmity to wind 
up o tirnomo task and to got roody
tor o now M l of clrcumitancts ttiot 
con bring you tho goodwill of your ouo- 
cloto«. Bo roody to plonoor In now lino* 
of activity tlMit moon mucb and oon 
Intpiro you.

ABies (Morcti 21 to April 1») If you 
got your hooltli tonod up you con oc- 
cempllih a  proof dool todoy. Put now 
plans In oporotlon In Iho afternoon lor 
boot rotulft. This brings groofor support 
In the future.

TAUaus (April 20 to May 21» Obtoln 
Information from exports tor Ktoos and 
advice you nood of this time. Shewing 

philonttiropic spirit with othors gplns 
you much goothoill and greater support 
In the future.

M M IN I (May 21 to Juno 21) Centoct 
personal friends who hove It In their 
power to help you pttoln porsonol and 
business otms more quickly. You con 
state your olmi best In toe late after
noon.

MOON CHILOaiN (Juno 22 to July 
21) Plan what you most desire to oc- 
compllsh. and then contact Inlluontiol 
porsons who con open too right deer 
tor you. Attend M pressing bills prompt 
ly. Be alert.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 2U Lmve Into 
new octivitles early wnh new contacts 
you've mode recently and got toe lesutts 
you wont. Put o new prelect In operation 
with conlideiKe. Be more broadmindedViaoo (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You 
hove the right senM of oMIgallon now 
ond con moke o fine Impreulen on

lotoors. One who ctiorms you con 
most helpful. Cuttivoto this person. Sh 
toot you hove wisdom.

LiaaA (Sopt. »  to Oct. 22) Yeur 
dynamic ossoclotes ore In o good mood 
to cooperate with you today, so act 
quickly gnd come to o fine und 
standing. Shew mote tool you ere 
very reasonable person.

tcoapio (Oct. 23 to Nov. t t )  Tockle 
your work from o ditteront angle and 
gtt better results at this time. Plan 
some time tor shopping toot Is noc 
sory. PurchoM some txponslvo finery 
and tool good.

SAOITTABIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) 
You ore able to do now toOM things 
toot bring too pMosure toot bos net 
been possible to you tor some time. 
Put 0 good plan across ond feel olotod. 
Think constructively.CAPaiCOBN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) You 
con hondio on irritoting condition at 
homo wisely and well In toe morning 
Then engage In buslneti oHatfs thol 
ore vHol to your welfare. Um  toe right 
phllotophy.AOUAaiUs (Jon. 21 to Fob. )V) You 
con come to o tine undorstondlna wito 
kin now os well os associates becouM 
you ore thinking occurotely. Shew otoors 
toot vou will help thorn to goln toeir 
ambitions.PISCES (Fob. 20 to Morch 20) You 
hove to study a situation In on abloctive 
manner If you ore to gtl the oxtro 
money you need right now. Exports 
In business con be holptui It you ore 
proctlcol.

TEEN FORUM Crossword Puzzle
sacatdKiaj

LAST DAY
Opea Dally U:45 Rated PG

J_tVY jA p I NtK LAVEN'rr »*pt

AMES COBURN 
THE HONKERS"

IlnilHd Artists

LAST NIGHT 
Opea 7;1S Rated R

tti

COUR i « » £

LAST NIGHT 
Opel l:4S Rated PG

AadtapT

BACK OF THE BUS: (Q.) 
I Bced help, aad fast, 
berause af what happened 
la the bark af the bas.

We were oa aa exchange 
ranrert aid aa the way 
bame this bay aid  I w«re 
aa the back seat af the bns.
It was dark aad ke was a 
little taa free wHk Us 
haads. I am Jast M and I 
am aat tkat Uad af a girl.

I toM my bay fiiead abaat 
it bat I dlda’t tell bin abaat 
the bands. I eaaldn’t, and 
I can’t tell my matker.

Tils kas made me feel 
very gailty, and I knve kad 
neveni nlgktmares. Da yan ! 
tklak 1 knve last my I 
virginity? I
(A.) You do not lose your| 

virginity by being touched. But 
you do ask for trouble wber you' 
let a boy paw you. {

You are reRLxing that what< 
you did was silly and unworthy 
of you and also dangerous. That 
Is what is bugging you.

Promise yourself it won’t] 
happen again, and then quit 
worrying about it. !

don’t kaaw If they like me 
ar are laughing at me. 
Shnnld I ga aver aad talk 
ta them? — Call Me 
Chipmaak In Calarada. ^
(A.) Yes, talk to the girls. 

They may be Just trying to be 
friendly.

Also talk to your dentist, and 
ask him about getting your 
teeth fixed. Do this even if it 
may mean you will have to get 
a job to pay for it. The'rest 
of your life you’ll be glad you 
did.

(JM »

How to Forgot o Boy or airt
New To Attrocl o Soy or airi, Intor- 
rodol Doting ond MoriingOi Trutta 
aoyt Lkw Mo*l W airta. Trutta airli 
LBw Muot tu aoyt. Par ont Wuu 
mini «nyiMr wrlta ta Jdun AOMi«. 
curo •« toq aig Spiiug Mirqia P. 
O. gox MM. lHuttau. Tank 77MI. 
Suy wMch qnwwr yuu wunt. Only 
lottan toul Includi u itumgid. mM-

I.)

GIRLS BARE 
WORKS OF ART

TOOTH HANGUP: (Q.) I 
am a small gay with Mand 
balr. and nai taa bad 
laaking. Bat I have aae 
small praMem. My twa 
fraat teeth stick sat 

When I walk lata tke 
hiackraam glria laagh. I

N O R T H

CC5UNTRY

Sbap at

411 Main

I la
A PAINaOW AOVENTUBE FILM

■ w.oNxi iNicnnuju uc i

STARTS TOMORROW 
Four Days Only

RITZ
1 :M -3 :1 S -S :3 I- 

i :M - l « : I S  
Adatta 11.79 

StiUeats 11.29 
ChUdm 79«

MAKE
RESERVATIONS

NOW SHOWING 
Matlwees Wed., Sat 

aad Smi., 1:M 
Evraingf 7:M And 9:21

C i S R i

AMARKRYDaiFtM
S d  Pingvision* Technicolor* IQP 
From Whmnr Pr~f » K-~inv Ompnriy

MELBOURNE (AP) — 
Five yaaag strip-tease dear 
ers discarded tbelr bras gad 
chained themselves ta a 
granp af scalptared andes 
ia the canrtyard af a 
maaictpal baOdUag.

’The girls, wha strip at a 
lacal cabaret, said they 
were pratestlag the lack af 
respect far tbelr art. Said 
19-vcar-aM Rbaada Marda:

“They paU |9d,MI far 
these smiptares wUrb they 
call warks af art aad are 
aaly aadresaed girls. Bat 
when we da aametklag like 
tkls, we tklak K Is creative 
art aad we get pat dawa 
far I t ”

The girls attracted a 
crawd af abaat Ml befare 
police cat tbelr cbalas. 
kastled them lata a patral 
wagaa aad ardcred them ta 
appear la caart taday aa a 
charge af affcaslve be- 
baviar.

ACROSS
I Tonnit point 
4 Walk, trot, ate.
9 FruigKt

14 5-cuntima piaca
15 Optical 

oounturpart
16 Bay window
17 By maant of
18 Haavan: 2 w.
20 Higbatt paak
22 Tarritory
23 Jaunty
24 Carmidhaal 

piaca: 2 w.
2B Point of viaur
29 "Friday's child is 

full of — "
30 Präposition
31 Noigy outbursts 
33 Old marinar: 2 w. 
35 Bakary ordar
3B Praparad
39 Evaning suit
40 Wifaof 

Saturn; myMi
41 Darxiarous 
43 Pats down
45 Plant disaasa
46 Taxi
47 Fragrant shrub 
51 Homabexty;

Garman
54 Indiganous — .
55 Coconut hbar
56 Saturaia
57 Vtful dacaptlon 
61 Naval officar:

abbr

62 Uva
63 Gist
64 Faalqualma
65 Ejuciting 
éé Chatgar
67 Hindu waighi

DOWN
1 Old Turidsh coir»
2 Of ifia tomo aga
3 Cry of discovary
4 Foot travalar's aid
5 MannonNa
6 Jatgon
7 Goosa —
8 Dignifiad
9 Good preapact

10 Andan%Giaak 
ragion

11 — Grandi
12 Pracioui stona
13 Chaar
19 Aday — —  yaar 

21 Sonority
24 Distrast aignal
25 Cancal

24 Daaiat
27 Clolhino 
29 Dripping
32 Cqutvooala
33 Amount
34 Owifiad
35 Ctourd
36 Paruvian Indian
37 Biblical brothar
39 Tha (hack
42 Infactadspot
43 Gtaak lattar
44 Parchas 
44 Fondta
48 Matrk units
49 Approach
50 ThurMa
52 Strang point
53 Disabuaa
54 Rackat
54 Shock of hair
57 Partnit
58 Rivar of England
59 Cotton —
40 Coma togathar

Pacala af

11.

'rniíLU*
Orir nTiKFi-tni-- x ’yra 
r-ii»ni*;ri..r>T«t-'(:

T.t.Mon t;i-r;iJKi’d
(s.viHr-i

r4:rciK:.. iT-i
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' C!ut.i|«f.iHkiniiM
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If you're into nature 

get into Jerell Juniors
Posie pretty prints are blooming on o flirty

little dress and on a one-piece hot pants dress plus
smock.

A. Dress in petunia pink or orange peel. 
Sizes 5 to 11, 26.00

B. Hot Pants and Smock in gross green. Sizes 
5 to 13, 38.00

Junior World Shop

¿

T

14

17

r
19

TT

Gulp Enough Beer 
To Float Ships |

t
t

m .

Accused Slayer 
Free On Bonds
EL PASO, Tex. (AP) -  Jack 

Thompaoo, charged with mur-

der in the shooting death of 
Paul Griffin, was freed (» $19, 
750 in bonds Sunday.

The body of Griffin, 49, was 
found in Thompeoa’s home. 
Thompeon, 39, was arrested 
Friday at a hospital where be

hsd been treated for shock. 
Griffin w u  killed by a bullet in 
the head. Two other bullet 
wounds were In the body.

Police said they hadn’t found 
the weapon, nor any empty car
tridges.

iwawikawcia.-Afc-j.„i.

STARTS TOMORROW

SHbdrit-ImOIW
lU M

« - x - « q - - i - . . u m—  m m ------1
M i B r a f t n y H M i
mjm ■coil fmmmnem

Les Beasley
AND THE

Florida Boys

"  e . '

SPONSORED BY 

BIG SPRING 

POLICE RESEtlVE

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM 

THURSDAY,

MAR. 16Hi — I  P.M.

TIrkets At The Deer 
And GHwen’s, Recerd Sk4p, 
Cekers RestanrasL KHEM

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The
8.5 million residents in Orange 
and Los Angeles counties in 
California drank enough beer, 
wine and liquor last year to 
float 22 aircraft carriers, the 
Beverage Bulletin, a trade 
Journal, reports.

In fact, the magazine said 
if California were a separate 
nation, it would rank 10th in 
the world in alcohol consump
tion.

The magazine said more than
194.5 million gallons of alcohol 
were consumed in Southern 
Califjmia in 1971, a rate of 22.8 
gallons for each man. woman 
and child in the two counties.

Beverage Bulletin said beer 
accounted for 148 4 million 
gallons, wine 26.6 million 
gallons and hard liquor 19.4 
million gallons.

SUPER SAVE
Na. 1 Na. 2

1919 S. Gregg 212 N. Gregg

' BAR-B-QUE
: CHICKENS 99«..

/

PABST BEER 
12 at. caa 9 park 99*

HOT DOGS 
Ft. Laag 35«

I Texas Pride BEER 
12 M. caa • pack 89*

Dotted

Right

. . .  for Easter enchantment 
Zipper front goes te the long, 
tapered ctdlar. Banded bell 
sleeves and floral print down 

front add zest to this 100% 
acrylic dress. Self-b^ is Just 
right.

20.00

/

itaWi»iÌB»a
\ '1

Price 1

ABILENE, T 
Texas House Spi 
scher, 3^year-ol 
who rose to the I 
fice in the staU 
and married a 
America, was c 
of conspiracy to

Also convicted 
were his two cti 
state Rep. Tomi 
Fort Worth and 
aide Rush McGli

Mutscher’s I 
.slightly as the 
read. One of his 
a r d  “ Racebo 
dropped his hea 
and grimaced a 
to cry.

HELPIN4
About 20 ‘ min 

verdict was reac 
down on h front 
the spectators’ 
cried openly. Hi 
Miss America of 
side him with h 
shoulder.

Mrs. Mutscher 
and sobbed. Tlk 
ther, Gus Muti 
Mrs. Tommy 
cried. McGinty 
room. Tommy 
dry-eyed.

The 8-woman, 
liberated two ho< 
utes after a 1 
which the defei 
witneMes but u 
its allotment of 
Jury arguments 
convince the Jur 
failed to meet 
proof.

Testimony w 
Thursday at 9 a 
tence. Each, of 
could "get 2 to 
penitentiary.

The convictl( 
ably will have 
oal repercussion 
emment for yea 

Foreman of th 
ry E. Yerger, 
College freshnu 
odist.

NOTHlNi 
The defense 

Jury be polled 
confirmed that 
his verdict for ( 

Joe Shannon. 
Shannon but is 
newsmen. "I do 
damn word to s 

None of the 01 
the defendants 
ants themselve! 
to newsmen Inr 
the verdict.

This was D 
criminal prose 
out of the T( 
loan scandals D 
light in January 

The Jury appj 
suaded by chief 
Smith that the 
good men that | 

‘‘When you* 
terms of $100.0 
think men get 
said late Tue 
sometimes g( 
greedy. I think

Gunm

Maim
BELFAST, I 

(AP) — Gunn 
liceman in an 
army-police pa 
and maimed a 
All the victin 
tants.

Machine-gun 
bile patrol at 
Coalisland, Coi 
tally wounding 
head and die 
sixth policemai 
and the 27Sn 
months of strif 
leand.

In Cpunty I  
men bürst int( 
Volunteer milt 
the 39-year-old 
in front of hk 
children, and 
19-year-oM son 

Then, the po 
rorists shot th 
his right knee 
through both 1 
arm. '

The gunme 
their vicUms
h ^ i ta l .
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